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to uphold Brandt s dec s on 10 prin
c pIe but the final dec SIan should
be postponed unt I next Tuesday
WhiJe the meetmg of the parlla
mentary group was all in progress
the first protests arr ved 10 Bonn A
group of yOl ne SOCial Democrats
trom nearby Cologne metored to
Bonn and staged a protest demons
tration before the meetlne took
place
Observer. believe th.t de.plte the
many protests Brandt will succeed
n convincing his party that form
mg a coalition with the Christian
Democrat~ is the way to le.d West
Germany out of the present econo-
mic and political crisis
Romney Tops List
Of Republicans'
Choice For Pres.
PRINCETON New Jersey Nov
28 (AP) -A gallUp taken the week
after elect ons shows Michigan !::
governor Geore-e Romney the top
chOIce to Republ can presIdential
candidate n 1968 It was announced
Sunday
Romney was the favourite of 39
per cent of Repubhcans and 34 per
cent of ndependentS the poll show
ed The figure amoni' RepublIcans
rose from 11 per cent 10 last Nov
ember s poll
Romney tops former V ce-Pres
dent R chard M N xon who was
the cho ce of 34 per cent of Repub
hcans in the poll last year
In the survey about I 500 persons
across the country were given a
I st of seven promInent Republicans
and asked to indicate whom the.)
would like to see nom nated as the
candIdate for Pres dent n 1968
Those quest oned were div ded nto
Repub can affilIates or ndepend
ents
The resolts of the poll
RepublIcans Independents
George Romney 39 34
Rich.rd Nixon 31 22
Ronald Reagan 8 12
Nelson Rockefpller 5 11
Charles Percy 5 7
Mark Hatfte d 3 3
John Lindsay 2 3
No preference 0 7
Support for bath Cnhforn a gov
ernor-elect Reagnn and I no s
senator-elect Percy was up trorn
last year s ftl:ures of 1 per cent fur
both the poll showed
France Offers
Paris As S~te
For UN Agency
UNITED NATIONS Nov 27
(AP) -Thance offered the dlSthct
of ParIs Saturday as a .1te for the
headquarters of the new UN In
dustnal Development OrganlSat
Ion
French Ambassador Roger Sey
doux made the offer In a letter
to UN Secretary General U Thant
Austna Greece IndIa Kenya
p.klst.n Peru Switzerl.nd Trini
dad Turkey and the Umted Sta
tes previoUsly had bid for the
headquarters
Thant haa est,mated that the
.utonomous orgamsatlOn Will
need SIX conference rooms seat-
mg from 100 to 600 people and
about 20 offices
Also .t the UN Saturday the
Soviet Union Bnd the United Sta
tes were to have l'l!ached baSIC
agreement on the text of a treaty
for the free and peaceful explo
ration of the moon and outer
space
The UnIted States was saId to
have agreed that all countries-
not lust UN members-should he
allowed to s.gn the treaty That
would clear the way for ChIna
East Germany North VIetnam
and North Korean to adbere to It
.f they chose
TEXT SOON
Sources n a POSition to know
sa,d that Ambassador Arthur J
Goldherg of the Umted States. and
PI.ton D Morozov of the SovIet
Un on had agreed on all but a
few mmor po nts m the treaty In
the last two weeks and the next
would he presented m the next
two or three weeks for the ap
proval of the UN General Assem
hly
The SovIet Umon first proposed
an InternatIOnal agreement for
the peaceful uses of outer space
10 1958 the Year after It sent up
the f,rst artIfICIal earth satellite
The Umted States opposed the
Idea whIle developmg ts own
space programme But last May
9 PreSIdent Johnson Issued a sta
(ConI nued on page 4)
ES
Socia' Democrats Protest Coa'ition
BONN Nov 28 (DPA)-
West Germany s Social Demo<{ratlc Party Sunday was
fiiIOOed witb telegrams protesting against the p.rty leadershIp s
decision to form a coaUtlon government ..Ith the Christian Democ
rats under Kurt Georg K1eslDger
Local party organisation members
demanded the immediate conVOCR
tion of a special party congress
arguing that only the party member
ShIP and not the party leaders alone
should decide on sucq a crucial
issue ~
For the (.st i7 years the ruline
ChrIst an Democrats and the opposi
hon Social Democrats have been
the bitterest enemies
Brandt and other party leaders
delended their decI.lon to join the
Christian Democrats in a 10 hour
night meeting. 01 the Social De!Do
craUc parUamentary group which
I.sted untjl early Sund.y morning
After heated dehates it .... ~reed
KABUL Nov 28 (BakhtBr)-
Members of the Meshrano Jireah
yesterday inspected Kabul s new
res dential area ill NadIr Shah
Ma na where apartments are under
construction They were receIved by
Dr Abubakr preSIdent of the pre-
fabricated housing factory and
Eng Abdul Rahman Ebadl chief of
the projecL
Eng Eb.di sa d th 5 year 11
blocks each of which accommodates
40 families have been built Seven
shops a coffee house and two water
reservoirs with a capaClty ot one
mUllan litres have also been built
and two deep wells dug
KABUL Nov 28 (Bakhlar) -Dr
Sayed AIel Shah Ghazanfar a pro-
fessor ot the Colleee ot MediclOe
and Pharmacy returned to Kabul
trom Delhi yesterday after attend
109 the third world conference on
teaChIDg med cme
fhe tlve-day conference was held
WIth the cooperation ot the lodian
government under the auspices of
the World Orgamsation
Dr Ghazanfar saId doctors by
themselves cannot handle medical
problems They needed the help of
a team of nurses x ray apeClaliSts
compounders and others
• he conference which Wb.S attend
ed by 400 doctor. dec'ded that me-
dical programmes should be prepar
cd n consultation wJth the Minis
try of Publ c Health of each coun
try
KABUL Nov 28 (Bakhlar)-
Prof Gona a French sPecialist m
heart diseases trom Lyon Unlver
sty arrIved yesterday to deliver a
ser es of lectures 10 the Colleee of
Med c ne Kabul UnIversity He is
here under the affiL ation programme
of the college and its counterpart
n Lyon
KABUL Nov 28 (Bakblar) -Dr
Ghulam R.za NllJm and Dr Abdul
GbI8S 5afi faculty members of the
CoHege of Medicine Kabul Unlver
5 ty lell lor Colombo yesterday to
part cipate n a United Nations
sponsored seminar on preventive
and social medicine The seminar
wltl la.t eight d.ys
ARRIVALS AND
DEPATURES
Senators Inspect
Housing Site
JALALABAD Nov 28 (Bakhlar)
Sixteen pistol. whIch were being
smuggled into AfghJlnlstan were
seized by police in Hazarnau vII
lage Momandara woleswali Satur
d~ morning Sadrudin a resJdent
of Tir. has been detained
(Continued on page 4)
mplementation
KABUL Nov 28 (B.khtBr)-
Mapp ng and survey ot Dai Kepak
:ijarakl Koiol. Poshta Wazlr Ai;>ad
BIb Mehroo Khwaja R.w••h
Tangl T.rakhall Khwaja Bogra
Qalal NllJar and Hazar. Baghal
which began five months 8&0 was
compieted yesterday The .rea
around Kabul covers 25 670 jerlbs
01 land
TALOQAN Nov 28 (Bakhtar)-
The Ministry of AgrIculture and
Irrigation has dIstrIbuted 40 seers
of Improved wheat seed to tarmers
n Taldtar to plant op. an exper
mental basis
A large Q.uanltty of wheat ,.seed
has also been distrIbuted among
farmers in Kabul Mafdap Logar
Kaplsa and Nangarhar 10 the past
few months
KABUL Nov 28 (B.kbtar)-
Prof P eskov professor of Darl at
Moscow UnIverSlty and Prof SamaJ
Bayef professor. of history in the
Tashkent UniverSlty paId a cour
tesy call on the M mster of Infor
mation and Culture Mohammad Os-
man S dky yesterday They are
here under the Afghan..sov et cuI
tural cooperation programme to de-
I ver a series of lectures at Kabul
Umver81ty
KUNDUZ, Nov 28 (B.khtar)-
Governor Faq r Nab Aleft laid the
foundation stone of a boys primary
school buildIng 10 B8800S vUlllie
Hazrate Imam woleswali yesterday
The 12 rOom buIldmg w U stand on
a flve acre plot of land
Governor Youssef Mubaljeen of
Hebroll sa d Sunday be .... •..alt
lng specdlc Instructions and reID
forcements for his border defences
Jordan s fronher WIth Israel twists
over rollillg hills .nd valleys "Ide
open and unmarkeQ for most of Ita
320 kIn length Wire fence marks
short stretches of border ..bere It
No Progress In
Salisbury Talks
New Governor For Berat,
Nangarhar Appointed
KABUL Nov 28 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad S ddiq Governor of
Nangurhar has been appointed Govr
ernor of Herat nnd Din Mohammad
Delawar~ Governor of Chakban
soar has been appointed Governor of
Nanearhar
Wolesl Jlrgah Debate
KABUL Nov 28 (Bakhtar) -The
budgets of tbe Mlmstry 01 Public
Health .nd the Olymp c Department
were approved by the Wolesi Jirgah
yesterday A part of the budget 01
Kabul University was also approved
The sitting was presided over by
the Pres,dent Dr Abdul ZBh,r
FAIZABAD Nov 28 \Bakhlar)-
Neaar Ahmad Shairzal Governor of
Badnkhshan yesterday visited
Keshlm woleswali At a meeting he
explained the programme of Prime
MInIster Malwandwal s Government
and called for coopel'8tion In its
KABUL Nov 28 (Bakhlar) -
Prof Boulange honorary adVIsor to
the Mimstry of Publ c Health who
came here three days ago at the
nVltation of Kabul Un verslty re
turned to France yesterday
Abdul Wali Zakl dean 01 the
College of Medlcme and Pharmacy
held a reception at the Kabul Hotel
Sunday even ng 1Jl honour of the
Professor who bas served AfghaOIS
tan tor many yehrs Officials of the
umvers ty the Mimstr es of Educa
t on and Pub! c Health and the
French Ambassador attended the
reception
HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL Nov 28 (Bakhtar)-
HRH Pr ncess Khatoal yesterday
v s ted Malals High School and
v s ted the halls where 11th and 12th
grade exam nat ons are tie ng held
AccordlOg to a Hsinhua dIspatch
the Fore go Mmistry of the Demo
crat c RepUblIc of VIetnam Satur
day ssued a statement strongly
condemn ng U S mperial!sm aDd
the Saigon puppet administrat on
for shell ng a Cambod an guard post
10 Preyveng provInce and bombing
a Cambodian front er post m Svay
R eng provmce
SALISBURY Nov 28 (Reuter,-
British Commonwealth ~retary
Herbert Bowden left here Sunday
for London .fter a 43 tour visit
which g.ve no Indication ol having
achieved a break tbrough In 'the
deadlocked Rhodesian indepenilence
crasis
Tbe British Mml.ter left without
making any statement to indicate
whether his vl.lt had resulted In
any progress bemg made on the
year..()ld constitutional issue between
the Britl.h government and Its
breakaway colony
There was no immediate comment
from the RhodesIan governmen~
although Smith Saturday Indic.ted
his government s wish that Bowden
should remaln here longer than his
scheduled two-day VIsit
The two men exchanged views at
a two and a half hour meeting at
government house here Saturday
but a second meeting expected to
take ..place Sunday morning failed
to mater al se
The general belief was that the
Anglo Rhodes an crisis had reached
8 po nt of n9 return and that new
proposals by Sm th gave Bowden
no reason to stay
ideal soiutlon
be that they
he wrote
Viet Cong Plans Ceasefire
During Christmas And Tet
French Assembly
Member Talks
To NV Premier
In Washington the State Depart
ment sa d It had no comment except
to confirm that there was such a
broadcast
A Department spokesman refer
red al questlOns on a holiday truce
to Secretary of State Rusk s remarks
at a press conference Novemb~r 18
At that press conference Rusk
sa d t would be for the South
DIJON France Nov 28 (AP)
Jacques Duhamel who recently
returned from a triP to North
VIetnam Sunday told a meellng
of french war veterans that he 's
w lhng to help arrange a truce In
the V etnamese conflict
Duhamel a memher of the non
Gaulhst democratic rally group 10
the Nation~l Assembly 5 close
ly assoc,ated WIth Edgar Faure
former Premier and FInance Ml
mster who now JS agriculture
Mmlster under Pres,dent Charles
<h, Gaulle
Last week the w dely read mar
nmg newspaper Le Figaro report
ed on his tnp to Hano where he
spoke w.th h,ghly placed off,clals
Duhamel wrote m hiS .rtlcle
two years ago when he receIved
me at Hangchow Mao Tse Tung
conf ded It IS not enough that
the Amencans leave Vietnam
they must understand tbat they
are leavmg In shame
A week ago rece v ng rot! n
HanOI PremIer Pham Vang Dong
told me the AmerICans must lose
so that they reaUse certam
thmgs He added we thmk we
must make them understand one
thmg we WIll contmue the fIght
as long as they tbmk they can
dominate us w'th theu foree
He i:hd not oblect when I qwck
Iy stated Indeed you must talk
.s equal to equal
The Premier saId m order that
th s war should cease we are
studymg day and IUght the prm
clPal thIngs wh'ch have the merit
to be studIed We w,lI fIght thIS
war unttl the end We WIll never
accept the Idea that a foreIgn
power can Impose Its way on VIet
nam *he Premie~ sald according
to Duhamel
For him the
wO\lld na.turally
leave 0l1' the r own
AUSTIN Texas Nov ~
Tbe White House said Saturday tbe UnIted States and Soutb
Vletnam are cORSldermg a ChrIStmas ceaseflre as well as nne
ou Tet -the Buddblst lunar new year February 9
Pres dent al Press Secretary BUi VIetnamese in the first nstance and
Moyers when asked about press re- to some extent depend on the VIet
ports that a ceaseftre would be ob Cong as to what might happen dur
served SaId the Umted States IS ng such specIal days as Chr stmas
discuss ng the pass bi11ty with the and the Tet period
government oC Saigon Rusk also said at that time I
1 have no rna e comment beyond would not want to hold out the ex
that he added pectat on that a prolonged pause in
U 5 forces and South Vietnam the bombing mIght occur
forces observed ceaseflres last The South Vietnam Liberation
year when they were ordered not press agency report~d the liberation
to fire unless fired upon J>y the armed forces and people In Sinh
enemy The ChrIstmas lull lasted Thuan province Soutb Vietnam
30 hOl,lrs and the ret ceaseflre killed or wounded 299 enemy troops
carr ed throu,gh for 78 hours mcluding 127 Americans m October
Accordmg to press reports a Viet In addition they shot down or
Cong rad 0 broadcast Saturday an damaged 20 enemY aircraft -destroy
nounced that theIr forces in VIetnam ed or damaged three M 113 amoh!
would observe 48 hour ceaseftre b ous armoured cars and captured a
penods on both Christmas and new large quantity of weapons, the re-
year port said
Burma Cambpd,a Ceylon India
Laos Malasyl. M.ldlve Isl.nds
Nepal P.klStan Pbillpplnes South
Korea South Vietnam and Th.1
land
Contr buting countries outside the
reg,on are Australl. Bntaln
C.nada New Zealand Japan and
the Umted States
The M,msters will approve the
annual report."on economiC progress
n each Colombo plan country
which outhnes the tasks ahead
A committee on mformahon will
subm t requests for member coun
tnes to give more pubhclty to the
Colombo plan achievements conte
rence sources said
The ministers Will also consider
requests for full membershIp of the
Colombo ptan from Iran and SlOga
pore
P-R ES5
3 ()~cials VVith
Afghan Teams
For Asian Games
Afghan Representative Participates
STOP
KABUL Nov 28 (Bakbtar)-
Abdul Kar,m Seral pres'dent of
the OlympIC Federation Moham
mad Farouq Ser.j secretary gene
ral of the Hleh Olympic Council and
Wahid Etemadi are accompanying
the Afgban wresthng and tenms
teams for the AsI.n games which
left for Bangkok yesterday
Farouq Seral 's a member of
the executive commIttee of the
Asian Games and Etemad' IS a
member of O)ymPIC
Salah\\ddm Ghazl Abdul Razaq
Shaukat and Mohammad Orner
Ser~ are members of the tennis
leam
'1'be wrestlmg team IS captain
ed by Nezam The ntber ",em
hers are Falz Mobamm.d Mlr
Alam MobjU1Ullad Ebrahim Jan
Agha Shali..r an<\, Asef Kohkan
Financial Experts
Discuss Currency
WASHINGTON Nov 28 (Reu
ter) -Western finanCial experts
hope<! for early agreement on a
plan to reform the world s mo
ne.tary System on the eve of rna
lor negotiations
Deputy ftnance- mmister s of the
West s 10 wealthie.s1.. nat ons and
the 20 exe.cutlve directDrs of the
International Monetary Fund be
gan two days of t.lks here today
They will try to reacb prehml
nary agreement on a scheme tG
boost tbe non commumst world s
cash reserves to keep pace WIth
the growth of global trade
Informed sources bere believe
the metbod fmally adopted Wlll
call lOll the creation of a new mter
national currency to supplement
gold dollars and tbe pound ster
hng of tbe offICIal monetary re-
serves of nations
btflc als shield away from pre
dICtIOns but some pnvately sug
gested that some form of agree-
ment by the middle of n~"t year
would be a good tareet date
This would gIve ample hme for
the prepar.tion of a reform plan
for conslderahon at next Septem
her s annual meehng of Intemat
IOnal Monet.ry Fund memhers
Fresll ple.s to boost family plan
nlng progr.mmes In the reg/on from
South Korea to A'gbsnlstan .re ex
pecttd to be m.de at. four day
meetIng of the Colombo plan stop
bodJl the consultative committee
The conference the 17th stoee the
International group w.s formed .t
a meeting of Commonwealth foreign
mlmsten to llie Ceylonese capital
m 1950 will bear. special report on
the hnk between population ~nd
econom,c development prep.red by
experts wbo have been meetIng over
lhe last fortnight
soutb .nd Southeasl ASIa totals
only one SIxteenth of the world 5
land surface hut houses one th'rd
-about 1000 000 <ro-of world
population
Delegates mclude Bnt8lD s over
seas development MIDlster Arthur
Bottomley South V etnamese For
elgn Minister Dr Tran Van Do
MalaYSian Commerce MlDlster Dr
LIm Swee Aun New Zeal.nd
Forests Mto,ster R G Gerard .nd
Laollan Just ce M Dlster lpeng Sou
ray.djsy
Developed member countries Will
come under renewed pressure to m
crease fore gn aid to the region and
ease lendmg terms
Ne.rly 7000 000 000 sterling hss
been pumped m smce 1950 the
Colombo plan bas also given tech
meal trallllng to over 40 000 ASl8ns
SlQce then
CountrIes m the Colombo Plan
regIOn are Afgbamstan Bhutan
KARAcm Nov 28 (Reuter)-
MiJlIster9 ahd top otflclal& frllm 22 cODDtrles met hert! today to
review econoilllc progress In Soutb and South East AsIa and fo
cus DeW attention lin the crippllng eUects of AsIa 8 pOpulation
growtb
I
(
\
I
I
Is the best means to bllJ
Mimstry of Communlcatluns an
nountes that telepbone communi
cation to Europe and tbe United
Stales r.n take p/llte on SundayS
and Fridays as well as otber hn
lidays
De Gaulle Opens
Tidal Power Plant
D1NARD FRANCE Nov 27
(AP) -Pres dent Charles de Gau1Ie
maugurated Saturday the tidal p0-
wer plant on the Rance over
The ddference In ...ter level .t
the entry to the R.nce on the north
coast of Ibe Bnttany peninsula may
vary as mucb as 13 5 metrca as the
tide waters sweep 10 .nd 0111. 1bia
IS one of the highest level cbalJl!OS
In the world
A structure measunng 70S metres
bas been bWJt .crOSS the nvcr scpo
raung the sea from tbe reservOir
cre.ted behind the dam
Deep Within the dam 24 turbInes
.re IDstalled These turbID" have
reverslbl" blades to generate power
as the ..ater rushes lI1, and then
flows out Only live of the aene-
r.tors are no" operating The
rest will be put mto semoe dunna
the next year
Cameras Guard,~n
WNDON Nov :n: fflea
ter)~Televlsloa cam~ ~
to" guard BJalDst breakoats .,
London s Wormwood 8Ilra1il
prison- from whieb JDaIrter
spy Goerge Blake rece8l17
escaped It was a1lD9unlled
bere WedDesdlIY
To hel)) the cameras maiD
\aID a Z4 boar watch, the 8b:
high walls will be Ut at ntrbt.
Wnrk on tbe new meulll'Ol
-standard practlee In IbIDJ
American prIsou-wm lie
completed within the aut
few weeks.
NOT Ie E
Reserve your spa.,., now
aud seU your roods
With many PlIIes and large cl~.tlon
Uruguayans Vote
On Reforms
MONTEVIDEO Nov 27 (Reuter)
A 14 year experiment m government
by comm ttee will be put to the test
here tomorrow when 1 600000
Uruguayans vote on whether they
want the SWiss-style national coun
c I of n ne men to contmue or a
presldent to take over
The proposal for a chanee to one--
man rule s amone: suggested consb
tut onal reforms on whJch a pleblB
c te is be ng taken along with gene--
ra elections for national and local
representat yes for the next four
years
Whoever takes o'ter on March 1
w II face a worseniQg econonuc
s tuat on w th str kes and heavy
publ c spendmg which mamtains
Latm AmerJca s most advanced and
costly soc al welfare sYstem
The cost of hvmg index has r sen
more than 32 per cent th s year the
country s foreIgn debt has soared to
$500 million (178 m lhon sterl ng)
and low wool prIces have h t ex
ports
IJ'he counc 1 system ~as ntrO(iuc
ed to end b tter SQuabbles between
the two major part es, the Colo--
rado s (Liberals) who bad ruled un
nterruptedly for 93 years until
eight years ago and the Blancos
(conservatives)
Its Crtt cs say t has slowed dawn
government action on important
issues
Advocates of the current system
say a return to a presidency would
be a retrograde step in a pohttcalIy
stable democracy-and anyway
there are no one-man wonders lett
in Uruguay
Anis Yearbook
or
ADVERTISEMENTS IN
For further details
DIRECTORY AVAILABLE
A Commercial Dlrcetory has
JUs' bee 0 published In English
Those who are In'leresled can buy
It from tbe Cb.mber of Commer
ce Kabul
Conuct AnJs Publlshlnr Co Kabul Tel 20372
Will bring liul<k results
..
ANiS YEARBOOK
ANI8 YEARB~OK
GOLDEN CHANCE FOR ADVERTISERS
KADS Presents The Shop At Sly Corner,
a thnlIer combmmg drama humour and
AuditorIUm on Novembel 28 29 30 D rbomance KADSccem erlat8 OOpm
Tickets at ASTCO AISK BritIsh Embassy dnited
Nations, U S Embassy Members AI 40 No~Af 80 members
Party Rejects
New Constitution
LONDON Nov 27 (DPA) -The
Bermuda oppoSItIOn party the Pro-
gressIVe Labour Parry bas relected
the proposed constitutIon for the
country contaIned m a Bermud
const tut ooal conference re 0;-
s gned n London thl. ..eek p
The leader of tbe P L P Waite
Robinson s.,d that his party mus~
reject root .nd brancb the h I
of the report and that at the "",,':ne
mg elect on the people of Bermud.
would be nVlled to reject the cons
t tutlOn lock stock and barrel
At the final sesSIOn of the B
muda erC I 008t1lullOoai conference
d ~ on al Secretary Fred Lee told
e egates your country has a du
to show the rest of the world bo~
fwo faces can hve a8 one
He gave thiS assurance should
che form of the constItution be made
an eJecc on Issue and a maJonty be
opposed to It the new government
Will have a qlandate to seek ba
wh ch the British gOvernme~t D~
conSider
Robinson welcomed the ass
that the new constJtulJon wou%a::
come Into effect until after the next
general elecUon and that If a rna 0-
r ty of the new House of Assemtl
were opposed 10 It It would be r:
Cons dered
Rob nson compl.med that the
proposed electoral system d'd not
prOVIde that each vote sbould h
an equal value ave
One recommendation of the pro-
posed new <:DlIStitution w.. that
power sbotild pass from the gover
nor to the executlve In the HOll5C f
Assembly aDd the governor ..oui'd
retain specla) responslbJlIty for ex
ternal alrsus defence internal
cunty and the police Be
Tbere would be a iellJ.lature
5 Sling of .n upper bouse called"':f:e
Leg sl.live CounCIl and. 1
house c.lled the House of Asser::~~
IN'JERNATJONAL CLUB
Monday 28th 8 )) QL
FILM SHOW
Ush-r::e Freiach C8Jl.eana In Eng
"'_ )' COurliesy of the Freneh~assy And USIS short sub-
FOR 81\LE
Ford Taunus Sedan 17 M
Su~ (boUt In Ge
wWte with l1li!J!ll root,T=)3 DDpald, 36,000 km.. 196U3
tal e1, rood condUlon some vi
lIJ);Ue~ $1,%50 c;:ontaet
Dr Dahlke PODol; 194 or
phone office of Faeulty Ilf Beo
nomIc at Kabul UnIversIty
23969
(eonta Irani page 3)
decorallQn of sacred .nd
liu\lding. Wiih IDlCrlptions
Gh.zm offers other examjll" of
tb,s kmd-Ihe mID.ret bUllt by M.
soud I'll .nd the great epigraphic
fascia bearing the name of the aove
re gn m Kufi cbaractcn .nd decort
ted WIth eplgr.pli,c friezes 10 .qu.re
Kuf, and N.bhi forms They b.ve
not yet been dl!C1pliered
The low poSItion of the Inscnp-
tion .nd .recurring .Iong tlie f.cade
of tbe coUrt IS pecuhar Th,. mVlt
ed the person ..bo entered tbe court
to stop and read
The most s,glllficani feature of
thiS 1DSCrlptl0n IS that It IS one of
of the oldest, .f not the oldest exam
pIe and a particill.r1y conspIcuous
One of tile eplgrapbic use of Per
•••" ID plsce of ArabiC the eplgr.
ph,c I.ngu.ge par excellence
througout thc Islam,c world just
4s Latm was ID the CbrlStian world
Non Islarmc nscnptlons m Per
sian were wr tlen 10 Pahlavi chacac
tets on towers and belong to the
11th century JeVVlsh Persian IDS-
crlphons n Hebrew are dated from
the 10th to tbe 13th centurle. The
oldest Were of Persia WIth Ar.blc
characters but they do not date
back to earher tban tile II th cen
lOry The eVIdence b.s yet to be
systemallcally collected to explain
the practlc.1 and Spiritual needs
that led 10 the chOice of Persl.n In
preference to ArabIC In Ghamt
Other examples are of varIOUS
kInds of nscnptions dating back
from the 12 century Lapld.ry lOS
cr pt ons promulgat ng edicts and
dat ng back to the 14th century .nd
other nscnpt ODS datlDg back to the
12th century were purely decorative
s nee the verses have no direct bear
ng on the objects or bu d ngs on
wh ch they are lDscnbed
The Ital an m 55 on hopes to find
many more hIstOrical s tes The
work I Ih nks VV11l take at least
20 years 001 tsklDg loto account the
tlme needed to study the sHes sDd
the objects round 10 them
Vertical Take-oif, Landing
Jet Plane Tested
MOSCOW Nov 27 (DPA)-A
Jet pane wh ch can take off or
touch down on an ordmary ground
stnp has been des gned under the
supervIsion of Alexander Yakovlev
the wellknown Soviet aircraft cons-
tructor Sov et Tass news agency
reported Wed.nesday ThiS new
passenger plane snow makme its
ftrst thght
Nam~ Yak-40 the aircraft has
straIght long wmgs and three en
g nes m the back 01 the fusel.ee
one of them is Installed fnside and
the other two on each Side
A 600 700 metre long ground ~frl
5 adequate for taldnl air '\II!
og dajVI1 even It one ~ tIIII
falls
The runway for the 24 seat aJrmt!
is ad~uate for takini off or touch
mtlm speed 16 475 kilometres an
hour and normal flieht rane-e 600
trolled
Yefremov
(Co I ued from page I)
under construction w th Sov et as
s stance are n the nterests of Ai
ghan stan The facf that a I the pro-
ects wh ch we had the chance to
see eaVe a fine .mpress on as re-
gards techn cal performance shows
that Afghan stan has h ghly compe
tent workers and spec a sts
27 Dead In Plane Crash
(c nued from page I) A Wh te House spokesman sa d
US osses were not too heavy th s commenting on an offer made by
A A ne can Genera. was shot the V et Cone to suspend rml tary
do vn n h s hel copter but escaped attacks n South Vietnam for 48
nscathed hours at Chr stmas and the New
US ghter bombers Hew a re Year
ord l571 sorties The US troops Informed sources n Wash ngton
had been re nforced to counter an sa d the US would probably agree
expected mass ve breakthrough at to a br ef ceaseftre but wau d
tempt of the V et Coni: but the ru e au l any prolonged pause n the
guerr 1 as d sappeared beyond the bomb ng of North Vetnam un eBs
~~::er of Cambod a U S sources the other s de made a concrete
peace gestu re
The r latest skirm shes were ans South Vetnamese PrJme Mlntster
wered by art lery IlT1lt1edlately af Ngu)en Cao Ky had sa d n Sa gon
te wards the Amer cans began mov Wednesday that he d d not favour
ng the majorIty at the r Operation a long Chr stmas Bnd New Year
Attleboro troops to other major truce
('omba t zones A temporary ceaseftre needed
According to AP the V et Cong carelul cons derat on he had sa d
Saturday declared as groundlessU a eg ng that n the past the VIet
S and Sou th V etnamese charges Cong had taken advantage ot res
~~~t a~hete~r~:o~onaesa:eb~seStng Cam PIleS n the fighting to reorgamse
and prepare new offenSIves
They are rehashmg the fantast c In Moscow the Soviet Union em
story v th the v c ous ntenUon of phaslsed yesterday that It regards
prepar ng publ c ap n on (or new the condItions put forward by Hano
agg ess ve acts agaInst Cambod a and the Viet Cone: as the only Just
the V et Cong sa d f04ndat on for a settlement n Viet
A Reute report from Austin nam
Texas sa d the Un ted States s dis- Tass sa d the VIew was ut b
cuss ng w th SaIgon the poss bllity.sovlet leaders n talks w th
P
Bfltis1
of a Chr stmas and New Year cease Fore gn SecTetary Ge B
fire I} V etnam B orge rown
rown returned to London Friday
after a Ion&' meet De w th Premier
Alexe Kosygm
Tass took the unusual course of
ssu ng ts own commentary on
Brown s talks apparent) to em
phas se tha t Russ a s pos tion on
V etnam remBlnS unchanged
Meanwh Ie PreSIdent Johnson s
V etnam pol cy rece ved a boost
Saturday when Australian and New
Zealand voters returned tI e govern
ments wh ch have backed the Unit
ed States n the war
In Austra a the Liberal Country
Party coal t on-wh ch has put
some 5 000 AustraUan troops into
Vletna n-was returned w th what
s expected to be an ncreased
major ty
New Zealand s Nat anal Party-
wh cb fought the election around Its
150 art llerymen in Vietnam-was
returned w th an overall loss of only
about 1 per cent But most of even
these lost votes went to the small
Opposition Social CredIt Party
wh ch SUpports the government s
V etnam poUcy
PrIme Minister Keith Holyoake
sa d last n ght the election had
g ven the green Ught n resp~t of
Vetnam
We heard Sovet spec aiists h gh
Iy spoken oC at the var ous pro
Jects Afghan people shaw a h gh
respect for Sov et peop e and appre
c ate the r truly brother y all tude
to the r Afghan olJeagues he sa d
The fr endsh p between SOY et
a d Afghan people begin almost
ha f a century aiO Sovet peop e
show h gh respect for the r Southern
ne ghbour for his asp ratIon to
bu Id up a h ghly deve oped econo-
my n h s country for h s trad
tonal po cy of neutralism and non
al gnment w th m htary blocs ThIS
po) cy at Afghan stan plays an im
porlant part n slabIlIsIng the sltua
t a not only n the Middle East but
n the whole world as well
Du JOg our v SIt we reabsed once
more tha t the Afghan government
had a high opmIOn of the SoVIet
Un on s conststent peacelovmg p()J
I cy of ts strue:ele for peace and
for the secur ty of nations We are
happy to be able to po nt out that
our stands n the paramount inter
nat onal ssues either cOfficide or are
qu te close Just as the Soviet Gov
ernment the Afehan leaders attach
great mportance to personal con
tacts on the ~umffiJt level Such
ontaets and friendly talks promote
the fr endsh p of our countrJe~ and
the development of the r coopera
ton
MOSCOW Nov 27 (AP) -FIeld
Marshal Abdel Hakim Amer trrilted
Arab Republ c ended four days of
talks on m lltary matters with So-
v et Prem er A:.lexe N Kosygin
Saturday
The Marshal cut short his trIP
here and planned to leave Sunday
for Ca ro two doys early
LONDON Nov 27 (AP)...L
Venessn Redgrave now filnllna- the
musical camelot in Hollywood
has been voted televJslon actress uof
the year by the guild 01 television
producers and directors
CHICAGO Nov 27 (AP) -The
death toll on the United States
h gh vays dur ng the four day
Thanksg v ng ho day ran ahead or
last year s record pace Saturday
Acc dents that caused mult pIe
deaths added to the mountmg total
Tramc deaths totaled 423 nclud
ng 82 under 18 years of age s nce the
start of the count Wednesday even
ng Th s was nearly 20 per cent
ahead of the total dur ng the same
pe od last Thanksg v ng weekend
a tata f (5 5 persons we ~ k I ed
n t am acc dents a eeo d h gh for
that ho day A re ent survey of a
(our day non hoI elay per od by the
Assoc ated Press showed 546 traffic
(atal t es
P,ARIS Nov 27 tReuter)-Mil
lions of televialon v,ewer~ m 18
European countries Friday ni&bt
watched a glittering .how hy .how
buslne.. st.rs to mark the 20th
anniversary of the Ullited Nation.
Children. Fund (UNICEF)
The .how compared by American
comedian Danny Kaye was also
watched by an aUdience of over
2 000 m a j'aris theatre
The show IS expected to .:.flilse
well ovl!'r $30 000 for the UNICEF
and French handIcapped children s
funds
Among those who appeared of!
stage with D.nny K.ye were H~1i
wood stars Marlon Brando ~p
Machdne and Les e Caron
World Briefs
fh s VISJt of ours served the
noble 8 m of further developing
fr end y relat ons betwen the Soviet
Un on a d Afghanistan the De
puty Chs rman of the USSR CounCil
of Min slers concluded
PresentsKADS
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 4 30 7 aod 9 30 P m
Amencn ClDemascope film n
colour The FALL OF ROMAN
EMPIRE
PDK CINEMA
(<-if' d fro puge J)
Richaro Ult::oe \110.0 ~olUO[Dla
artist 014 neo-Hgurat ve paintings. re
II ns untoucneCl by tne restless yet
asn 0 ab e moaC5 at tne day ~CUIP­
tors Reuben .Nnkian and J'a<"'ques
L pscn tz conUnue to create fBscl
at ng sbapes of people and mytho-
og cal nterpretatlons In reeular
metals
People showed the r appreciation
01 the Old Masters by throng ng to
the var aus museums Bnd gaUencs
,I owing.1hem An exhibit 01 J M W
Iurner 5 (l/7&-1851) pamtina:s at
the New York Museum ot Modern
Art called Turner Imaemation
and Real ty showed that thIS i9th
century English pamter s work was
a forerunner of much or today 5
pa nlmgs A retrospective of John
S ngleton Copley (1738 1815) a US
born Bntlsh porten!t pa ntcc of the
18th century was exhibited in
Washington New York Bnd Boston
at the begmning of the year and
attracted many people
One of the most mportant exhi
b ts vas the lare:e Henr Matisse
Retrospect ve wh ch was shown 1Jl
Callforn a ChIcago and Boston and
ou d well have been displa) ed Q
other parts of the nat on to sat sly
the many v ewers
US museums of all types con
t ntIed to flour sh--one establtshed
every 3 4 days acco(dmg to the
latest stat st (s and the older es
abhshments modern sed and en
a ged the r homes In celebrat on of
ts 25th ann versar) the Nat ana
Ga cry of Art n Wash ngton exh
b ted the F ench mpress on st and
post mpress on sl pa nt ngs from the
collect on of M and Mrs Paul
Me on and h s s ster M sAlsa
Melon Br -e ch Idren of the Ga
e s f nder Andrew Mellon
The C eve a d Museum n Oh 0
IT ked ts 5 yea s of ex stence
had sp a of ts acqu s tons of
n eels d a t from a 0 od the war d
fhe Wh tnc) Museum of Amer can
A t moved nto ts new home w th
;) b 'ant d sp a of Arner can art
r am the ea ('0 on a da s a the
resent
TI e bu Id ng of a new m se n n
Wash ogtan to house the fabu 0 S
H hh n Co Ie t on or 4 00 pa n
d 6000 p eces or scu pture
as g ven to the U S Gov
e e e ved approval from the
L: S Cong ess wh ch passed leg 5
at on author 5 ng ts construct on
I was an oterest ng year w th
n a d verse th ngs happen ng n
he USa t wo d It a so was a
good cO ecto 5 ea as auct on
sales ecorded t'xtraord nar ly h gh
p ces rece ved for terns so d both
n the UI ted Statl!"S and abroad
Sotheby s the great London auet on
house and ts US affil ate n New
York C t) the Parke-Bernet Ga
ery eporled a new world record
of about $60 m )I on 0 sales for the
965 66 season
(Co let f a page 3)
plot reva yes a ound the
dea e aga nst th s sombre
wh h be ames even more
n s e when ge a a d Desc us
ots to m der h s yo i ass stant
A h e vho has come to know of
h s n as esse rets and was stead
b a kma ng h m The c rmax s
a hed vhen Ar h e 5 strangled
b Desc s whose dark do ngs are
as ex posed 0 h s sens t ve
a gh e Mar~ £'t The ensu ng
mot ons and tens ons are evealed
v th sk and sens t v t
The stage decor and I ght ng sys
em a athe omplex ~t up sho v
mag nat on and excel ent plann ng
vh e the costumes v v d y sho v the
noele at the th rt es The ent re cast
jeserve three ("heers for the r flne
pe forman e n The ShoJ at S
Cn ner and t s hoped that KADS
endeavour to pot more
plavs of th s k nd
The turnover at Sotheb) 5 n
London was $36 m 1 00-$2 5 null on
more than the prey ous season The
New York sales were the second
argest w th over $23 m I on record
ed for the season Accord ng to
Peter W Ison Cha rman of Sothe
b) 5 Ame can byers are as ac
ve as eve n Londo They are
the argest pu chase s In d'lrect
sa es they account for 23 percent of
the London turnover
It was deftn te an act ve albe t
confus ng year n the US art
arena from wh ch a new apprec a
t on of the arts s kely to develop
w th a gradua acceptance of that
wh h s new and at fi st vew can
s de e 0 t and sh
Page 4
American Art
AT THE CINEMA
At 2 30 6 and 9 30 p m
Amencan ClDemascopc film n
colour The FALL OF ROMAN
EMPIRE
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm
Indian Am-PANJ RATAN
At 2 pm
Indl.n film In colour GANGA
JAMNA
~
I
I
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Canned Dresses
USEFUL HINTS
TORONTO Nov 28 (AP)-
Now womans dresses are be
Ing sold In cans.
A Toronto department atore
Is off.rIng wrlnkleproof dres
80S that poP out of a ClUJ
about the size of a two-quart
tin of peaeheos.
Called the canned dress
the product comes In printed
DylOG an" In a variety of
other eolours Each can inolu
des a nop brim hat
To rev ve flowers Rinse the
stalks In fresh water (warm)-and
put Into warm salt water to which
has been added a few drops of am
monaa or a httle copper sulphate
As each flower is ready to be plac
ed In the vase of fresh water snip
ofT a small portlon at the stalk wIth
a sharp pair of scissors at an angle
To keep sprays of flowers or ferns
fresh, place these on damp cotton
wool or moss under an. inverted
baSin In darkness or shade
To prepare skeleton leaves Mix
about 1 drochm chlond. of Jim.
with 1 pInt water adding sufficient
acetlc aCid to hberate the ohlorine
Steep the leaves In \hIa until they
are whitened (about ten mmutes
should "Suffice) taking care not to
lea"" Ibem too long Then ptace In
clean water floatinl' them out on
sheets of paper placed underneath
Lastly remove the fronds tram the
paper before they are quite dry and
pla~e in a book or press They look
best when mounted on dark paper
To dnve away sp~rrows from
eaves Smear at lew thin twSgS
with any sticky substance such as
bird line seccoUne or the resInous
gum from pack fruit place these at
Intervals where the sparrows collect
and they WIll soon disappear
Xo make bird lime Boll 1/2 pint
linseed all and while boilinR" add a
lump of resm about the size of a
heo s egg Add 2 teaspoons of \roo
atle aod stIr fr.qu.otly whll. cook·
mg
Book preservative This Is an
excellent preserv~tive for books as
well 85 a pr,eservatlve agamst m
sects and moulds which are desquc
tive to books m the trOPiCS DIS-
solve Canada balsam III turpentine
In the proportion of 2 oz to 4 oz
so as to make a weak solutIon palOt
thIS evenly and thmly over the
COvers or bmdmgs of the books and
let them stand a tew hours to dry
Aoother recipe IS paml books light
ly over both oulslde and mside the
cover and espeCIally along the back
where the paste has been used
Wtth the followmg solution usme a
soft brush 1 oz corrosive subhmate
I oz carbohc add 2 pints methy
lated SPirit No harm will be done
to the books and alter the mixture
has dried they may be handled
with perfect safety
A slmple fly trap Pour same
water mto a finger bowl or other
wide-mouthed vessel tlll the surface
of the liqUId is about one Inch from
the brtm Add a smull qunatity ot
oil (coconut or castor) to n;t.ake a
superflcial film In the centre of a
piece of cprdboard sufficiently large
to cover the vessel cut a smnn hole
aboul 1/2 lOch JO diameter Smear
some condensed mIlk or honey on
the unders de of the cardboard
round the central aperture The flies
will creep into the enclosed space
and meet with an oily grave A
tap on the card WIll at once prect
pilate any that are resting on its
under surface The all film is neces
sary as flies are not easily wetted
by water from whIch they may
escape
Fashion Shows
Go On Despite
Florence- Flood
Want To Be Slim?
Don't Eat
daytime aod IS much beUer mecha
oised
ObViously the thlDg has become
a symbol of servitude If the men
ar. in th.re hk. Amos 10 eold
Comfort Farm cl.\lenog the
dishes With their hddle mops the
women feel thell' own status IS
somehow r.deemed I doo t sup-
pose for a mom.ot the wlf. of lb.
wmner felt lIke this smcc she too
IS a doctor ond so presumably also
eOJoys hot aod cold runolOg our
50S durlOg the day hut I bet Ibat s
how half Ibe read.rs take Il
But whether the matO thing IS
washmg up chaogm. a flat tyro
or koowmg the dIff.r.oce betweeo
m.rlOgue aod polystyreo. I m coo
vlOced Ibat th,s whol. coocept of
Ibe- perfect hushaod (or perfect
wlf.) IS a load of .y.wash It re
Jat.s to a soc..1 sltuatloo Ibat sliD
ply doeso I .XISt All light to talk
of bell1l1 at Sood husbaod or wlf.
wheo everyoo. wal raised to have
the same expectatloos wh.re Ibe
lob was as clear-cut as a sliver(Contlnlled on poge 4)
LONDON (Reuter) -Three Bn
bsh doctors offered obese women
whal they say IS the most effl
clent way to lose welght---do not
eat at all
To prove their pomt they Cited
the case of a woman who fasted
for over eIght months and lost 74
of her 262 pounds
In an article m the medicaljournal L~ncet on treatment of 13
pallents 10 Glasgow the doctors
saId the most Surp1'lSlng aspect
of thIS study WBS the ease Wtth
which the prolooged fast was tole-
rated
The womeo were aUowed water
tea and coffee Without sugar or
mdk and vltamlD supplements
But the doctors stressed that
prolonged fastmg IS no dO-It your
self for overweIght womeo-theY
say there must be a close medical
supervISIon
Prtdil,.. lIIah'. womea'.....e calTIed an edJtorI1ll note~W'oMea to qmpitblae WtUt thlJse who are the hosts orh~at wecIdIDi ~0II1i!iI .. It laid Ibai with the coming of wtnterpeopJe lll'et~ tomb'._ JnaJTIaces bee_ w!ten the snowtaII8 .iIdt fIiJlc~lllJ IN>COIae troabkllome for \lie bORa 1I8 well j&Stile .......
Tbere are certain poln.. that !law The paper exprea;ed au opiIiion to~ be observed by the l/UeatL Mort the cootrary 11 said lewer lle1tlStfJivltatlooa spec~ meotlo0e4 of .xcell.ol material and desllD areI that cbll_ ahOuId not be brouaht much hetter than many ltema that
aIi>o. For one tliiq; they make WO look cheap and IIIrnQ'
much nOlsc'. dlsriJptillll the txanqw Ao Item dIi children appear1nll InUtY 01 the lunctlon and for anothe the S!IJIIe lsaue of the paper adVIsedthey are lliible to lUm the reception motherl 10 halb. their cIIiW-saloo Into a play j/rOund Althoullb ren even In the wloter Althouahjh. hosts are usually very polite to batblnll children durlnll the wlitterthose who do not care to abide by Is not as easY as in the summer.the request on the invitation too It is still unportaol to give childrenmany children are bound to create regular baths The article 8ug&e~
undue anxiety In the mind of some ways to prevent their cate:b1.o.eth. already worned hOll cold It said the bathroom shouldThe same pae:e also ~arTied same not be made too bot the eh1J,dhints on lashloo. There Is a tenden should be dried WIth UIJDOlt care lIf·cy lor women It said to get loto ter the batblnll b. sh6uld oot bethe new fashlOos al sooo as they taken Inln a drafty or cold roomappear Qnd his head and lace should b.This Is not the right opproach New covered when tJllclnS h1JlI out of thefashions in clothes do not ne~e3 bathroom&BIliv suit everyone Special care Friday sAnti womens paee adshould be &,Iven to colours A wu vised readers to be careful about
man has to find out whIch deslan passing judgments about other wo-suUs het best men s clothes When you are askedThe tendency to buy new clothes to Iflve your opinion about a cos-should be replaced by a tendency to tume your fnend bas just purchased
make best of those already In one s or made you should comptiposseSSIon There are several de- ment her on her chOice of colourstgns whit:h lend themselves to al and desIgn Your candId opinion mayteratlons Some women tblOk it 18 hurt her feelings However i! you£ood to have many cheap dresses are asked for such an opInion when
she " buymg It IS good 10 be bold
and dllect theo If you thinlc a par
ticular garment does not suit your
friend
ROME Nov 28 (AP) -The Ita
Itan fashlOo mdustry announced
It would go ahead With plans for
I the 1966 spnng and summer show
lngs In Florence 10 January des
PI te the flood damage to the c ty
Tht schedule fixed b.for. Ibe
flood has boubque displays there
for January 13-16 to be followed
by high fashion showmgs m Rome
Janutry 16-21
Thd natIOnal chamber of Itahan
fashiOns said It had been assured
that enough ftrst class hotel ac
comfnodattons could he ready m
Florence m lime to receive about800 buyers and fashion writers
who nonnally attend the show
mgs
The Plttl palace where the
shows are hejd was not touched
by the f~ood But more than 90
per cent of Florence s hotels were
damaged along With the cIty s
best known restauraots
As the announcement was
made Florence was still slruggl
Ing to nd Itself of the mud and
diebns Itft m the hlstonc heart
01 the city The water and sewer
system was sttU not workmg
Raising Daisies
tually th. poor f.Uow sels d.rmall
tis If he uses d.terg.oL But clearly
In the popular mmd the mosl per
f.ct husband IS the 00. who does
the most washing up
SlDce It dido t figure greatly 10 Ibe
contcst It s lDterestm8 bow entrench
ed thiS washlDS up thloS II 10 lb.
altitude It works both ways of
course-:the men tryIng to discredit
the whol. Idea of belog aoy Sood at
mamag. by makillll It seem hen
peck.d aod humlliatiog tb. women
lendlog to Judge a hushaod hy the
.ag.rn.ss with which he does their
work rather thao lb. akill With which
h. does hiS own
But why do people ha~ thIa abeo
lute ohsessloo wllb dOIng the dIsh..?
You d have Iboupt that lolutioo I
would be to leave It till momm..
solutlOo 2 to get a dish washer 00
the HP rather thao to make a mart
tal Issue oul of ih. ihInI Heaven
koows lucb machines aren't per
fecI but washlllll clolb.. Is far ha,r
der work than waJlUo. d1abcs and
you oev.r hear of a man OOIn. that
limply because It aocs 00 10 the
My wlf. hat.s both oames Sb.
stmply refuse to call the baby
by ellh.r of th.m NeIther cao
she make up her mlOd about a
third from the hst A month has
passed and our baby has no name
My Wife returned from the hos
pltal 1 arranged a small celebrat
IOn aceordmg to our customs m
which we name the child My
father came out With hiS sug
gesbon and mY father 10 law
With his
God alone knows which devil
told my father m law about my
falher s Idea But somehow With
dlgmty he too said that he
would hke hiS name to be gIVen
to the baby
My Wife had also given my
J1St of names to read to the
people present so that they might
choose the best name
Well there was 00 oeed for the
Itst But I had to do somethmg
about the tension to the atmos-
p~.re So to pl.ase bolb fath.r
and father JD law I said both the
names were good
Relta Faria of India won the
Miss World Contest held In
London last week The medical
student was crowned MIss
Wor'f 1966 on November 18
nustake for ever
Th.y had to be atil. to tell a
rcal Jam tart from a pack.t mtx
--a task mad. harder hy the fact
that the mix tast.d (al l.ast to 10.)
the belter of the two And Ibey
had to .xpress the s.cr.t of happy
marriage 10 25 words which sug
gests th.y w.re 10 for Journalist of
th. V.ar too
Th. Good HOllsekeeplng judges
are O\lt actu~Uy anyhody s fool
aod Ibey made th.rr final chOlc. on
the slmpl. basiS of which coupl.
piamly .Ojoyed each olb.r s com-
paoy most-IO ao earlt.r year they
thr.w out ao 01b.1'WISC proll\1SU1Jl
fioahst because he was SO beastly to
hIS wife at lb. mtervI.w (and ooc.
ooly Ill"! weeded OUI a hachelor
Freoohmao ID tun.)
But ih.y also realise that Ib.y are
plaYIOS up 10 a v.ry geoUioe 10te-
r.st amoog th.lr r.aderl ID this mo-
del husbaod ploy and so, ohviously
dId the clust.nog cameram.o
who Instaotly ICOOpejl up Ibe WIn
o.r lied a frIlly apron "poo him anil
posed hIm at Ih. kltch.o liok Ac
The baby arnved It was a boy
Her fam,ly was far more JubIlant
lhan mme But for SIX days he
did not have a name
My father and my mother and
my mOlh.r aod fath.r 10 law sud
deoly began to take IOterest
1n giVing the child a pame
One day whll. I was away
my father m law had suggested a
few names to my wife and out
of poll teness she could not refuse
When she whispered the new de
velopment mto my ears m front
of my mother In law who was ke
epmg her ears WIde open I Slm
4 BuyIng cereals aod rice spice.
etc
This la a process wltlclt usuallY
start early in Octoher and cootlnue
right up to the middle of Deet'm
ber Quantlties ot rice are boullht
to last ihe whol. wlDt.r 'Ibe nce
naa to be clean~d and sifted 10 or
der to g.t rid of the bro1cen grains
and st60es RaIsins h1ive to cleaoed
and destemmed to be used oat only
for puddmgs aod kabuli but also for
compotes
AlIloog th. hst of wmler pur
chases are also Buch Items a8 salt
spIces ouls plckl.s aod jams Most
of the jams and pickles are made by
bousewlves themselves Thus it can
b. seeo that ao av.ras. housewlf.
Is kept busy all throughout tile
autumn and earbr winter
It was a great week for Awards
There was cover gul of the
year Wheatrig Broowyn 23
.I.ct.d Supr.m. Champloo at
the DairY Show aod ibIS
year s Blu. Rlbboo husbaod puttioS
00 a modest amouot of hull at lb.
Good HOlISekeeplng loslttule Th.
award takes at I.as\ 000. complam.r
off the groaomg shoulders of Keo
o.th Robmsoo Sloce the top prize
of WO w.ot to a young hospItal
doctor the ruoo.rs up sot £10 and
a lot of household .qUlpm.nt like
saucepans whl.Ch as .v.ry mod.1
husbaod koows are lust the \bmg
for the busy breadwlDD.t
To get to the top the hushands
had to go thropgh varlbus lesls
SOIT\O of them puzzling to the out
sld.r Th.y had to know what to
do If the M'ichaclmas daisIeS got
slem rot, and how to cope It Ib.y
saId Let s have claret aod the
WIfe satd No Bordeaux Ibe
Good ROllsekeeplng aosw.r was 10
opt for a dry Graves and not It s
Ibe sal/l~ thing Idiot~ presum
ably she d iO 00 makm. lb. lame
MadTRI~UdrATIONOF NAMING THE BABY
B S R ply said Itst and she knewDarhng she told me softly Y what I meantWIth a Rush of bashfulness 00 h.r But when I returned homeche.ks w. have to think of a cort~~:~ot mmd borrowmg books from the maternity htlSPltal myname for the child for her from the Itbrarles but father threw out a couple ofOh yes I told her A name names too and finally saId h.But how can We thmk of a the late hours she kept readmg hked the last 00. best-that wasoame when we don t know whe them hiS own namether It IS gOmg to be a girl or a G<ld save me I said to myselfboy I ask.d h.r a little stupidly Eveotually there was a hght how can I oow r.l.ct hIS chOlc.?That IS easY she rephed You She had more than 50 names Isuggesl some oames aod III sug had less than 10 But the troublegest some which \\lill be SUitable of choosmg the correct one wasboth for boys and girls Then we as large as her hst She liked allcan select two-one best for a girl the names equally well Sheaod aoother for 0 boy Th. Id.a wouldn t give up any of themwas sound and I could not pray for 50Suggest some names now children
please she pleaded Oh not 00 my IOSISteOC. she agreed to
now I told her like a WIse man hmlt her chOIce to a few but sheI have to read some novels kept the r.st of lb. hst for the fufirst I also have to see some rna ture In case She also perSisted toVies From among the heroes and wantmg two or three oames forherames 1'1 the.., boolls and mo her childVles I w,ll choose a name We
will make up our mmds about
them later She agreed
The other kind ia the 1IlIht dl"Y'
wood boupt 10 small quantities to
llght 1\res This wood Is found In
the form oll lOllS two to three feet
long and silt to elllht Inches In
dtametre A labourer 19 generallY
employed to break the wood Into
small chuoks usabl. 10 the hu
kharl amI the kitcheo stove Th.
hushand s job Is complete wh.o h.
purchases the wood and bnogs It
home It fs the woman a job to see
that It IS- cut aod stored
3 Buying yell.lables lor slnrag.
Quints Born [n US
PITI'SBURG Nov 28 (Reuter)
-A 22-year-old mother thiS week
gave birth to qUintuplet girls but
doctors said there was only a 10
per cent chance of them all sur
vIVlng
One w~s strQ,ll8 thr~e were hoi
dmg theIr own lInd the fifth was
m a senous condtlOn they repor
ted
The mother Mrs Patll Aran
son _s.!IEpOrted.domg well The
babIes were born m a lQ-mmute
period
They ranged m weight from
one pound seven ounces to one
pound 12 ounces
How To Guide The ~ft.HandedChildd futlt.ly By Manlndra Makhlja conSCiOUS of hIS l.ft haodedo.ss thatTwo-year old VIJay ~ haod a IIIt1e taler thao nght hood.do.ss he w,lI find hImself different fromshowed preference for hiS lei Parents and other associates must others HIS destre to conform toWhIle ho1dmg a pencd or pIC 109::; always encourage the chlld to usc the pattern of behaVIOur of othersomethlog hIS I.ft had was oa h ht hand The child IS grow ch Idren w II make him fe.l ashamrally extended Shl.la hiS Joung ': ~~ In a light haoded world and cd of h s left haodedness h. willmother was warned about ~~~s :~ IS natural that he w111 gfow up to try to conceal It In h s attemptI.ft handedo.ss Sh. bea~ h;n~ b. nght haoded But som.umes h. to conceal h s left haodedness he.v.rytlm. h. used the Ie bee ets coofused 10 ord.r to tOutate might begin 10 Withdraw from thewhertll 111. nght should ha... uln :n adult simng OppOSIte him wllb company of other chlldreo aod Ibeonormally used She tugg.d aodt p b the nght hand .xteod.d the child become more of ao mtrov.rt Allled tbe rIght band forcing i~o:ru: may extend his left hand The repe- these w II lead to seriOUS problemsexleod.d Llltl. Vljay was h lltion of thIS might g.t him mto the of malodJustmented He sensed lb. aruuety of IS habit of uSing his l.ft haod and he Porents mllst not, therefor. I.tmother but did not know Its :usef might, even when alone use the left themselves be over anXiOUs aboutCoosequ.otly h. wos fflght.n v~ haod more oft.o thao the npt theIr child s bablls about uSlOg blshiS moth.r was Irntated aod de Such a chIld If allowed to So uo hand If th.1r .fforts to encourageloped a nesativ. alllWde t;';;nis nollced WIll develop IOto a left a 1.ft haoded chIld 10 us. hiS nghth.r He resisted Sh.na sm...... handed adult aod WIll show I... hand fall they muSI oat both.rnce wIth the result that she beeame speed accuracy ond streogth If at themselv.s Let the child aloo. letmore atlXlOU8 and bothered more that age he is given the proper en him develop With as little Interfeabout VIJay-and thus the VICIOUS couragement to use the ngbt band rence as pOSSible Never reclCcle contlOued The gap between he readIly SWItches over proach him on account of bls leftthe soo and (1Ie mother widened ForclOg a naturally I.ft haoded haodedoess because there IS nolbmgVljoy IS now a lad 01 10 Still child to become flpt haoded IS 10 be asham.d of about ,th. IS ahused by his family for be
109 lett banded When there are
guests for dloo.r h. IS oot allowed
to sit at the tahl. wllb Ibe resl of
the family: HIs Siblings do oot
allow him to play WIth th.m H.
ofteo trtes to use hIS flpt haod for
eatlog O{ Wrttlog but does It clum
slly He IS sJow uOlnlerested aod
lovanably at lb. hollom of lb. class
He conSiders himself a soc18l out
cast. He Is lovely sad nervous and
100SS for affection from some of
hIS acquallllaDces To rum ao m
dlvtdual s life as V'jay s to snatch
away from him aU OpportUOl\y for
future d.v.lopm.ot, to suppress he>-
cause of hIS I.ft handedoess IS atro.
ClaUS
It IS oot thai you should take a
laiSsez fau at\lwd. towards your
child s left haodedoess Pareots
hav. to be car.ful about Ib.rr cbild s
deve!opmg hand pref.rence because
If a chtld -who is naturally npt
handed becomes lell haoded without
proper car. aod gUidaoce h. will
show less speed accuracy aod
str.ogih TIt. pr.ludlce agalOst l.ft
haodedoess must how.v.r chaos.
so thaI left-handed chIIdr.o do not
feel asliamed J.alous dislnt.rested
dIScouraged or frustratedIt has be.o suggested that I.ft It was hke the bell that soundhaodedoeis ta a Sel< liDked charac- ed the start of a contest A madt.lIStic traosmltted from the mal. mce to read books andIsee movledsthrough lb. f.male back to Ibe mal. begao The moment returneThis ltiU 1em8l05 jo be pro~ed but home from the office I would
may b. 00. of lb. posslhllities fmd my Wife deeply ImmersedWhat most peopl. beli.v. IS Ibat IR the pages of a book Aodthe deternunatloo of the pref.rred of course she would also be dreshaod d.peods mostly 00 lb. IDdm sed up ready to go to mOVlESdual hunself It Is saId Ibat 10 But I do thank OIU clO.mas fordl d I Ib r ar two maIO Importmg so many good moviesevery to VI ua e e e lIn a fortmght she was exhaustedgroups of ceotres In lb. brain The hceotre 00 the left cootrols the activi With t e cmema But readmg
u.s of the npt SIde of lb. hody ---------------------------,--------------------------------whll. the c.otre 00 the ~Ight coo ChOOSl"ng Best Husband-trois actmtl.. of lb. I.ft lId.
-Therefor. lodlvlduals who have P k
:: .it=ti~:~:o~~~ ~evr~:; ic ing The Best Jam Tarts,handed and V1C~Veroa.
AI the age of ooe year almost
.V.ry child shows the use of 011.
hand In preference to the otb.r
lbis howev.r IS oot stable and
mIght shift from tllc pr."'rred ha1Jd
to the oth.r Stahl. haod prefe-
r.oce comes only at the age of 3 In
5-1.ft.haodedoess bemg establish.d
wroos Th. child will become so
Winter Husbanilry For The~J,lIi"'e.I'
J ) ~ r j,Lairt week we spoke about 1011d1 vlf..y In which the \hualiand Jllso I Ample QUa'ltiUei of carrota turkebab and kala Jlllau Well this Is r Jolos, most 61 the thlnkln. IlI\Ii nips potatoes oilloos and raildishonlt ~art 01\~ pre\larlltlooa tor plartnlnll has Ito be done, by \hB ara .lIellerally) avallable for wibterthe winter Th.se days, th~re Isn t woman Gener!illY spelJk1nll. two sIorslle These velletable whicha q\ll.t moment for the housewife gr$d.. of, wood have to he obtalocd have In be chosen with Jipecl81 car.Here are some 01 ilie taska whlch :J;'he rich heavy wciodl caUed baloot a,r. l1urle& Und.rground to preventaild an .xlta bUi'den to houae keep- IS rath.r 1expenslve AL 9 per seer thel~ lreeZinglOS In pr.pa~atioo for the wlDter now TOllether wIth coal It cons\!.I Preparlnll winter clothes. tute.. tbe main luel for bukharJelAlthOUP nOW1\da:ys pullovers as well as oveos Coal is \Iaua1l,ycoala and suits tor members of the purchallcd earli.r ID the year wh.nlantIIY CliO be boullht readY made the weather IS warm and lb. cluuices
or made In order the hou""wlfe Is of S.IIIOS dned hrlqui:\ted coal are
still olUm busy sewlnll warm gr.at.r
pyjamas aod shirts It Is JlUrprlslnll
In see how many famlUes .0 tor tbe
f1anJiel material made by the Alilhan
T.xhl. Compaoy The matcrtals of
f.red are allracbve In design dur
able aod reaaonabl. price
Th.re are certalD families
who pr.f.r for unpoi1ed material
which are available 10 abuodance at
much hIgher prices Sewing qUilted
curtains Is also part of the day s
work for the busy housewife In
November and early December days
2 Prepartllil lu.1
Althougb this Is a spher~ 01 acll
,
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far from .expert-not surpr1a1na1Y
after all these years of war and
bottom-ol the-barrel conscrIption
It looks, therelore as II the Am
.flcaos will try to ensure that 1he
South Vlelnamese Ann,y ia use<j
above all lD mopping up and back
stop duties-occupymg for exam
pIe those areas already cleared
01 Viet Conll ",aIn lorces so that
pactflcatlon may belIin th.re This
may or may not please the VJetno
meso Hillh Command
But McNamara s-and Westmore-
land s arguments that it 18 the Am
ericans who have the power and
technological wherewIthal to deal
with the Vtet Cong main forces
dearly carries weIght Apart from
anything else the VIetnamese Army
Is stm takine very heavy casualties:
---over 11 000 killed in actton so far
this year
Morshal Ky s recalcltraot Minis-
ters sent him their I.tters 01 res!(1
nation and then wIthdrew them 80
as not to embarrass him before the
MallUa confereoce Perhaps Lodlle
had similarly decided that his per
sonal dlsapPolntm.nt should have
been discreetly maaked durlitll the
period of the conference But that
period Is over (OFNS)
With the emphaSIS on military
activIties With priorities in funds
and shipping space lIearect less to
paclflcotion and aid proJeetl and
more to keepms the Army 00 Ibe
off.oslv. LodJlC may oow fccl be
has dooe his bIt In Vietnam
He dealt wIth the lote President
DIem and poUtlcally his latest term
in Vietnam has not been eosY He
has had to cope wIth an InItlally
shaky mihtary government led by
a wholly untried aod loexperlnced
Prime Mimster-Marshal Ky Th.re
have been economic problems and
the American build up
There have been serious Buddbillt
upheavala that could have brou.ht
down the government And there
has been a form of election whJch
Lodge himself for one would Dot
have given much chance at success
when the Idea was first mooted
.arUer this year HIs term has Dot
heeo wltbout auccess and he Ie no
longer rt1lIllIDg for office He could
retire In a comfortable private Ilf.
with honour
The highest court WIll be the
Supreme Court for Barbados aI
though proVISions may be made
tor the hearing of appeals by 8 Com
monwealth court of appeal or a
court of appeal of any other Com
monwealth country There wll1
be a Pnvy CounCIl for Barhados
and the prerogative of mercy will
be exercIsed by the G<lvemor-Ge-
neral In accordance WIth the ad
VlCe of the Pnvy Council
Certam preservatIOns of the op
POSItlon parlles were noted m the
conference reports They WJshed
the Senate to be so composed that
an entrenched part of the cons
II tullon could oot be changed
WIthout the the support of at
least part of the Opposition that
membership quahf,caltons and
dlsquahflcatmns of the House of
Assembly should be entrenched 10
the conslttutlon that an impart
'al mdependent commISSion
should supervtse the conduct of
elecltons that each constituency
should return one member and
that permanent boundanes com
mISSion be estabhshed
The governmeot stated its IOteot
Ion to bnng mto force when
practIcable an order diVld!ng
Barbados 10tO 24 constituenCIes
and accepted 10 pnnclp!e that
constituency boundanes be kept
under reVlew by a standing com
rnlttee of the House of Assemhly(FACTEL)
counctl alia an as'semblY IreeiY
chosen Barlladoa cltIze~ vw.t I
apply to llIlY person Whll 18 a cl
tizen of the- United KiJigdom ~.
lonles on the date of Indepen
dence If either he or his f!\ther
was born m Barbados The cons.
btulton contams sBfegu8rds for
fundamental rl8hta and freedoms
which may be waived onlY m
time of war or public emergeney
or when deJDocratie constltutlotts
are threatened by subver.lIon
Parhament as nnw. will con
SISt of the Queen a senate and a
House of Assembly Executive au
thOnty WIll reside 10 the Queen
represented by the Govemor-Ge-
neral who WIll act In acccordance
WIth the adVlCE of the cabmet or
a Mimster el!'cept where other.
wise provided Composition of
the Senate and of the HOWle of
Assembly Will remam unchanged.
With the Governor General re
placmg the Governor m regard to
Senate appomtments The Senate
may not reject bllls from the
House of Assembly \D two aucte&-
tVe sessions and may not mtro
duce money bills
Th. eotreocl1ed clau... of the
constltulton may not be altered
excrept by a twO'-thlrds majonty
of both houses except that a two
thirds majority wtll not be req
Ulred on a proposal for Barbados
to jom any other country or ter
IltOry '" the Commonwealth The
Ille of Parhament Will continue
to be fIve years
,
American m Saigon at this phase of
the war Not only Lodge now has
a hot hne to Washington West
moreland has one too
Any annoyance Lodee feels IS
understandable He came out for a
second tour reportedly on the condi
bon that he would be supreme over
lord-straddling politics Old prog
rammes mlhtary activities alike
He 8 not supremo on those lines
aJVi no American Ambassador to
VIetnam however di8tingwshe~
ever can be Lodge s contacts with
Ky are 1 mlted and he cannot mam
pulate Ky B government as he no
doubt WIshes he could The frustra
Uons of his political Umltatlons
must rankle He is a well known
pobtiC1sn at the end at his career
It would be odd If h. dId oot retalD
proud it saddening memories of
the tim. h. \TIed for the Presidency
01 the UnIted States
One of Lodge 8 main concerns has
been the pacification ellort He had
high hopes it seems lor the revo-
lutionary tramlng programmes to
create Inspired political cadres of
young Vietnamese peasants who
would return to their villages after
a period at intense poUtical in...
doctrination that Includes torch
hghl processIons aod th. chantmg of
government slogans
The scheme has not been as suc
cesstul as had been hoped Pacifica
tion bas been slowed down by the
continuIng incursions of Viet Cong
terrorists Into safe areas Winning
the hearts and minds 01 Vletnam.se
peasant 01 security from Viet Cong
terror and reprisals
This assurance in the Mekong
Delta for example where most
peasants live has not been achlev
ed The war against the vlllage-lev.1
terrorist has now to walt wbile the
Viet Cong and North Vletnam.se
rellimeots are d.f.ated
Thus pacIfication In the Am.ricll,O
elrort seems doomed now to take a
very secondary place AItd there Is
another d.velopment 00 the carda
It Is hased 00 American mlUtsry
opinion that the South Vietnamese
Army would I1e better adlMed to
leave the major war to the "mer!
can lorc.s wIth theIr _t mlmhen
orllalll,,"tloo mohlUtY and firepower
There are some excellent Vietnamese
unIts there are other which arc
r.remler two 00 the advice of theeader of the oPPOsitIon and seven
at t\le Governor's discretion anel
a Csblnet the principal pe-
liey maktng bOdy. resPOn
slbl. to Ibe l.sWatur.
At lb. electioo held 00 No-
vember 3 1966 the Democratic
Labour Party led by E W Barrow
retamed Its malonty getting 14
seats while the Barbados Labour
Party, got elllht lIellla and the
Barados Nattooal Party two
The decISion of the Barbadns go
fernment to seek independence
was taken m 1965 when the pros
pect of suItable iederlil arrange
ment With Other- iSlandS beg\U1 to
look shght 1n 1958 Barbados 1010
.d the Fed.ralloo of lb. West
Indies With nme other C~ribbean
territories However 10 1961 J a
malca deCided after a referendum
to seek mdependenc alone and
Trmldad and Tobago followed
SUIt ThiS left eight ISlands the
seven Wmdward and Leeward
Islands and Barbados and negot
lations were resumed with a nar
rower federation m Vlew
In 1962 however Grenada de-
CIded to seek umtary statehood
With Trinidad abd Tobago and m
Api'll 1965 Antigua deCided not to
contmue With the federation dis
cusslons Barbados aceordmgly
began to consIder _kmg mde
peodence alone and \D August
1965 pubhshed a WhIte Paper ad
vocatlng thIS course In January
1966 follOWing a vote In the
House 1)f Assembly the govern
ment requested the Bnltsh go
vernment to arrange a conference
JD London
The Barbados coostltutiooal
conference Was held In London
from June 20 to July 4 1966 un
d.r the chalnnaoshlp of FmlerlCk
Lee Secretary of State for the
Colomes and wag attended by
representatives of the three maIO
pohtlcal parties 10 Barbados All
the parties at the conference were
m lavour of mdependence and
all the Barbados delegates to the
conference unanunously agreed
that on achleVlng mdependence
Barbados would apply for full
memhershlp of the Common
wealth
A draft conslttnlton prepared
by the Barbados government and pas-
sed by the legislature 10 Barbados
but Without the participation of
two 0PPOSI bon partIes was sub
mltted to the conference At the
conf"rence the parties reached
agreement 00 much of lt though
the opposition parties contmued
to have some reservattons
The pllEamble of the draft con
slttutlon IS based on the rights
and Pl1vlleges of the inhabitants
of Barbados set forth In the Char
ter of Barbado:;. of January 11
1652 whl~h COOtalDS SOlO. unpor
tant prOVISIOns relabng to the
ImpoSition of taxes only by popu
lar consent freedom of trade and
government by a governor a
Big Stick Vies With Soft Voice In Vietnam
Dehcate problems ot man manage
ment between Alr Vlce-Marsbal Ky
and the American officlals 10 Saiion
are present after officials returned
from their sumnut meetina: with
PreSIdent Johnson The eXCItement
of ManUa 18 over
Predictably the SIX ASian nations
and the Uruted States reiterated
their resolve to continue military
and other efforts as firmly and as
Jong as necessary until aggreSSlon
IS ended The communique came
out but nothing essentially changed
Pr me MInister Ky and the Arnerl
cans from Saigon returned to Viet
nam to tace problems less simple
than approvmg mte'lsifled mlhtary
activity 10 a communique Marshal
Ky went back to deal WIth a re-
calcitrant Constitutent Assembly
that seemed to be getting In his
VIew too big tor Its boots and a
Cabmet criSiS The Americans "lay
have to hve with an awkward anta
gomsm between their political and
mlUtary men til Saigon that could
lead to the replacement at Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge
Jt became clear to observers ill
Saigon that the pre.-ManUo visit 01
Delence Secretary Robert McNamara
tor a review at miUtary require-
ments on the spot had created in
tense irrltatlon In Lodge S Embas-
sy More than that usually rellable
sources point out that Lodge was
even retu8UlI to see McNamara--or
even speak to him on the telephone
-during the latter part 01 the
VIsit
The reason It seems was the in
creased emphasis of the American
effort on purely military power In
wal10g the Vietnam war
There are to be more troops more
technical 81d longer tours 01 dutY
for certain categories of officers.
General Westmoreland tbe U S
commander in Vietnam stressed the
overridIng unportance of destroying
North Vietname~ and VIet Cong
malnlorce uolts wbile retaining
enoush troops In reserve in case
the Viet Cong launch sudden olren
sives
Gelleral Westmoreland has now
appar.ntly been IIlven vlrlJ!a1 carte
blaoi:be to shatter the ,r.l/Ula7"inemy
foret'S as atalle one In a JI'lllitilry
victory What he aslts lor he will
get He thus becomes the key
=
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reason ut left to
ItI:affic accldents too will ll~crease
While stressing that most iol the
accIdents are caused by nareiess
driving or faulty vehIcles (he edi
torlal also pointed out the need tor
ambulances and first aid facllities
In hospitals lying alona: or near the
maUl highways ThIs is necessary
heeause tho.. Injurel1 seriously In a
traffic accld.ot oeed rapid medical
attentlon
One of the letters m yesterday 8
Isl.ah urged the munICIpal authorl
tie!! to see that regulations regard
mg the sale of fireworks are observ
ed Many shops In back streets are
vlolating the regulations and sell
fireworks
opposed to all manifestations of lID
per allsm and colomalism the ~per
said
Economic and trade relatIOns bet
we.o Czechoslovakia aod Ibese
countnes have recently reached sucb
a I.vel Ibat Ib.y greatly benefit bolb
Sides It said
Arllcles about Presldeot Novo
toy s tour of the three countries
have also appear.1I 10 olber Czecho
slovak pape"
Th. AlbaOlan paper Bashfclml IuuI
support.d lb. restoralloo to Ibe
Chinese Peopl. s Repuhlic of Its
legitImate nghts 10 lb. UOlted Na
t100s and bas strongly denounced
U S Impenahsts aod SOVIet reVl
Slonlsts for their collUSIOn agamst
China bolb Wllbll1 and outsIde lb.
VOIted Nalloos
In an edltonal the paper saId that
V S Impenahsm has all a100S oh...
tructed the restoration to 0110a of
Its I.gltlmale nghts 10 Ibe UOlted
Natloos It said Receotly the
Khusbchev reVISionists have come
to lb. aId of tb. UOlted States Su
perficlally they do oot openly op-
pose the restoratton to ChlD& of Its
nghtful plac. In the VOlted Na
tloos but actually Ibey do Ib.lr
utmost to slander Chma Th.y
slaod.r ChIna s peaceful foreIgn
pohcy aod Its great prol.tanan cui
ture revolution and they work hard
to assist V S Impenalism to lSOlat.
Chma
I
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athletes to the ASIan games ln
Bangkok The editorial stressed that
under the llUldaOce of. His Majesty
the Kmg fresh aetlvlty Is taking
place 10 the fteld of sports, Specially
those which have a national char
acter It expressed the h~ that
our athletes 10 Bangkok wlll achieve
new successes and ralSlD£ Afghanis
tan s prestige among the nations of
the world
Yesterday s Islah. earned an edl
tonal entitled Traffic Accidents In
the Provmces with the opening of
new hIghways n varIOUS parts of
the country and the increas10g num
ber of vehicles that make use of
these highways the chances at
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One of the most advert sed Items
s the cigarette Every brand 18 ad
verttsed to be the best and most
satisfying Sclenbsts and doctors
have found that there IS nothing to
Le gamed from smoking On the
contrary smoking causes mourner
able health hazards In a deveioplOg
SOCiety such as Afghamslan where
people are III informed about such
se entItle discovertes exaggerated
and one-~ided advertisements un
doubtedly encourage more and more
people to smoke
rhe letter also mentioned the fact
that people attach great Imporymce
to the ads appearing tn newsPapers
nct broadcast over RadIO Arghams
tau Another frequently advertised
tern mentIOned 10 the letter was as-
p r n Th s ma'g:lc drug seems to be
a ('ure for almost any a lment The
letter expressed the hope that the
authontles WIll take steps against
exaggerated advertls ng espeCially
when the people s health is endan
gered
Another letter Signed Sayed
Ahmad Rasa complamed that Farah
and Chakhansoor are two forgotten
provmces Everything seem to
bypass these areas Not much at
lentlon has been paid to Farah and
Chakhansoor during the First or the
Second F vc Yea Plans
A G.rmao pubhsh.r declared 10 0
two page advertIsement In Till New
York T,m" Snnday hIS failb that
the day may come when all walls
are memories of urnes that Dever
should hove beeo
His t.xt was illustrated hy a pho
tograph showlDS the o.w S25 000 000
bulldmg of Ih. Ax.1 Spnog.r pub
hshJog group reanog over the Ber
110 wall ooly 600 f.et from Check
pomt Charlie The advertIsement
whIch appear.d 10 lb. TImes ~
view of the week section cost
SI4880
Splloger saId he chose to build
there because we hve m a world
of lDvIslble walls It IS euler' In
every sense to break down concrete
walls than to hreach the mvlllbl.
walls wlthio us"
He saId h,s group Wishes "to
serve th.n as build." of hndges
as 0 v.hlcl. for dislogue betweeo all
nations and aU peoples until our
walls "re memones of tlmes that
never should bave been
1 arah lies betwee Kandahar and The Prague newspaper RudeIleral No one seems to stop at Pravo PreSident Novotny s triP to
r arah not even the artists who the UAR Ethiopia and India wastra vel to most prOVinces pause 10 a VISU of friendshipFarah to ~lve a concert or stage a The paper stressed that the Cze-I ay The letter expressed the hope choslovak people had the deepestthat th. sltuahon Will chang. sympalby for the ~ples wbo 111 tlteIn lts editOrial the same lssue of past had to resist foreign coloniathe paper touched on sports WJth a lists and loferventlonists
speclal reference to the tact tha t The leaders of the UAR t!thioplaAfghaOistan bas sent a team of and India hke Czechoslovakia were;;1~'lllil~III"'M I It 1 "U IIII1UlI 11111I1111I111 II I I 11I11I1.11I11I1111I I II
'"i
~
A letter to the editor pUblished m
yesterday 5 AntS pomted. out the
ev Is of exaggerated advertisements.
Advertlsmg has become an mdispen
sable instltut on In the modern
world It IS necessary }n aevelopmg
countries to make use of advertis
ng n the promotion o,f pubhc
health sports san tatlon etc Com
merclal ads said the letter ale also
necessary and useful so long as they
are not mlsleadmg and exaggerated
rHt- KABUL TIMES
" I II II I II III I II III 111I1111111111111 III I 11I11 I I In
Pllblrshed .very tlm1 ~,t Fridays by Ih. Kabul TIm..
rUBUDJNO AGINCY
Since 1962 BarbadOS has ri!celved
technIcal assletanet! under the aEllls
Of the Caribbean Teeholcal AssIBt
ance Prollramme In 1965 66 42
British experts. InCludlnll six volun
teers were In Barhados aSslirtlhii In
educatloo health aod local 1I0v.ro
meot Th. n.w Caribbean Pevelop
ment ,Qiylslnn 01 the British l'4inla-
try of Overseas Development Is
based 10 Barbados.
Canadian asslstaoce to Barhados
is extenede<l under the COmmon
wealtli CarIbbean Programme From
1964 66 atiout Caoadlan $6 millio
was made available
Other sources 01 81d Inclnde the
United Statee-In 1966 ""me 28 US
Peace COll1s volunteers were asSistR dio Re orts From The Provinces ~:ti~~stle SCh~e-and the Uolteda P I All three donor countnes-Brld I vin every day Although the city tam Canada and the UnitedRadIO Afghanistan IS to appoint reporters Ing an ea ~ It 15 sflll Itarc1ly adCCJuat!:- On States partiCIpated 10 1966 tnto be statloned In the provinces for the first coverage Is g alte nllie ao ecooomlc survey oftime The reporters will be equipped With Friday moi'nlng alIi! every night r Barbados and of thetape recorders and they wiD tape folk music Inter there are reports taped hy the news gaUterl.!tr Leeward and Wmdward Islandsview provincial oIDelals and record speeehes department of Radio Afghanistan p:har The fuJI report of thiS survey ISmade by hlgbranklll&' oIDclals vIsIting the area these could he Increased. The radio wo d 0 oot yet published but a .9ummaryAs an official of the radio told the writer the weD to plan the werk of provincial reporliers ISSUed 10 June 1966 emphaSISed
ul of carefully What exactly are they to do? How the need for the regIOnal plsnnmgradio will try in this way to seq re more 11 h will It cost to station Utem permanently and dlrecllon of development anaa natlonal eharacter There Is now only very m
l
c ri rovlnoes? Weald It be better to suggested prlOrtttes for economiccursory reporting from the provinces. The Idea n va ous p IID1d 01l1cta1a maklq advanceIs a welcome one During the past few month:; send them with htgb-r lIIr th to The report deprecated the exRadIo AfghanIstan has Increased Its reporting tours and once they are there allow em Istmg dependence on sugar a cropserNlce During the PrIme Minister's visit stay lor a few. days lonpr to eov'l' otber storiCII which has limited opportunillesabroad a reporter (rom RadIo Afghanistan ac and theu return to Kabul? These are some of for expansion and 10 Vlew ofcompanIed him The speeches were taped and the questions the radIo authoritIes must coDSI the growlDg pressure of populatS tl th h ot der Ion on the Imuted. available landplayed over the radIo ome mes oug n ProVlnclal re-""-w may be done by two recommended that the maIO dealways a radio reporter has taped speeches hy
.......... vi I t h t h hoffiCIals as they arrived at the airport On methods by voice cast or by tapIng Pro n ve opmen e m ourlsm w ICI I rt rs could send reports by telephon reqUired httle land IS a majorPrime Minister Ma,wandwal s return from c a repo e rt made on the tele foreign exchaoge earner aod atAnkara the mtervlew with him by the mem In/: the radIo The repo be tracts and capital and skills frombers <tf the press at the airport was taped hy phone conld be taped In Kabul ThIs! may abroad rather than 10 new manuthfJ radio Listen.rs compUm.nted costly U the Mlulstry of CommuulcatioDs re- facturmg mdustrtes which are hthe Radio on the excellent coverage duced Its fees the radIo would be able to under mlted m scope by the sIze of BarRadio Afghanistan has also delivered a take such a venture badosdirect type of reporting broadcastIng from The second way which Is taping In the pro-
resents ~''''cultles By 'Le time a tape A regionally dIrected promotionalthe scene of the event as for instance 1lULJ0r vmces p uu.u
...Is IS sent from the provinces to Kabul, It la no dllve would aim to attract touproJects are officially maugurated Th IS a longer a report It has become history This IlSts throughout the year tnsteadmost strenuous Job partIcularly for the winter of only from January to April Atannouncers of the radio who have to keep their problem will be particularly &erlous In the same hme ID order to cuthsteners Interested often lor hours until th. 0111 when bad weather will prevent planes 'rom down Imp¢ts particularly ofcml ceremony hegins flying BesIdes Is there so much Hews m the food productIOn of food crops andThe radIO took a most unusual step last provInces that It requires, In addition~ 8akb fishing particularly the growingmonth For the first lime ever the radio re tar agency reporters and provlnel~'tllf~qna shllmp mdustry should be encoulayed from the BBC the excltmg World Cup tlon and cJiltnre ollJcers ndIo rePllders Joo' raged to develop and unprove ItsP haps the radio -L--'d S'A'" the programme techniques A regIOnal develop-tournament held In London LIsteners tn er ......... .....In on an experiIJl!mCal blIsIs Probably some In ment agency which should mcluKabul found It very exclt g formation and culture officers In the provinces de an admlDlstrattve dlVlslon andWIth all these achIevements the radio still
a development bank should behas a long way to go There IS no pennanent could try the job In their off honrs establtshed under the jomt spanreporter statloned at Kabul mternatlonJl1 air We wish th. radio success In reporting the sorshlp of Bnt!lm Canada andport There are very mterestmg people arrlv events In provinces the Umted States The report IS
under conSIderation
Barbados has had parhamenta
ry InstitutIOns smCe 1627-one of
the oldest legislatures In the
Commonwealth Umversal adult
suffrage was mtroduced 10 1951
Mlmstenal government In 1954
and full mternal self government
m 1961 There IS a House of As
sembly With 24 memhers and a
Itfe of five years an Upper
House the Senate WIth 21 mem
bers appointed by the govern
ment 12 on the adVice of the
#lAO. I
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Canned Dresses
USEFUL HINTS
TORONTO Nov 28 (AP)-
Now womans dresses are be
Ing sold In cans.
A Toronto department atore
Is off.rIng wrlnkleproof dres
80S that poP out of a ClUJ
about the size of a two-quart
tin of peaeheos.
Called the canned dress
the product comes In printed
DylOG an" In a variety of
other eolours Each can inolu
des a nop brim hat
To rev ve flowers Rinse the
stalks In fresh water (warm)-and
put Into warm salt water to which
has been added a few drops of am
monaa or a httle copper sulphate
As each flower is ready to be plac
ed In the vase of fresh water snip
ofT a small portlon at the stalk wIth
a sharp pair of scissors at an angle
To keep sprays of flowers or ferns
fresh, place these on damp cotton
wool or moss under an. inverted
baSin In darkness or shade
To prepare skeleton leaves Mix
about 1 drochm chlond. of Jim.
with 1 pInt water adding sufficient
acetlc aCid to hberate the ohlorine
Steep the leaves In \hIa until they
are whitened (about ten mmutes
should "Suffice) taking care not to
lea"" Ibem too long Then ptace In
clean water floatinl' them out on
sheets of paper placed underneath
Lastly remove the fronds tram the
paper before they are quite dry and
pla~e in a book or press They look
best when mounted on dark paper
To dnve away sp~rrows from
eaves Smear at lew thin twSgS
with any sticky substance such as
bird line seccoUne or the resInous
gum from pack fruit place these at
Intervals where the sparrows collect
and they WIll soon disappear
Xo make bird lime Boll 1/2 pint
linseed all and while boilinR" add a
lump of resm about the size of a
heo s egg Add 2 teaspoons of \roo
atle aod stIr fr.qu.otly whll. cook·
mg
Book preservative This Is an
excellent preserv~tive for books as
well 85 a pr,eservatlve agamst m
sects and moulds which are desquc
tive to books m the trOPiCS DIS-
solve Canada balsam III turpentine
In the proportion of 2 oz to 4 oz
so as to make a weak solutIon palOt
thIS evenly and thmly over the
COvers or bmdmgs of the books and
let them stand a tew hours to dry
Aoother recipe IS paml books light
ly over both oulslde and mside the
cover and espeCIally along the back
where the paste has been used
Wtth the followmg solution usme a
soft brush 1 oz corrosive subhmate
I oz carbohc add 2 pints methy
lated SPirit No harm will be done
to the books and alter the mixture
has dried they may be handled
with perfect safety
A slmple fly trap Pour same
water mto a finger bowl or other
wide-mouthed vessel tlll the surface
of the liqUId is about one Inch from
the brtm Add a smull qunatity ot
oil (coconut or castor) to n;t.ake a
superflcial film In the centre of a
piece of cprdboard sufficiently large
to cover the vessel cut a smnn hole
aboul 1/2 lOch JO diameter Smear
some condensed mIlk or honey on
the unders de of the cardboard
round the central aperture The flies
will creep into the enclosed space
and meet with an oily grave A
tap on the card WIll at once prect
pilate any that are resting on its
under surface The all film is neces
sary as flies are not easily wetted
by water from whIch they may
escape
Fashion Shows
Go On Despite
Florence- Flood
Want To Be Slim?
Don't Eat
daytime aod IS much beUer mecha
oised
ObViously the thlDg has become
a symbol of servitude If the men
ar. in th.re hk. Amos 10 eold
Comfort Farm cl.\lenog the
dishes With their hddle mops the
women feel thell' own status IS
somehow r.deemed I doo t sup-
pose for a mom.ot the wlf. of lb.
wmner felt lIke this smcc she too
IS a doctor ond so presumably also
eOJoys hot aod cold runolOg our
50S durlOg the day hut I bet Ibat s
how half Ibe read.rs take Il
But whether the matO thing IS
washmg up chaogm. a flat tyro
or koowmg the dIff.r.oce betweeo
m.rlOgue aod polystyreo. I m coo
vlOced Ibat th,s whol. coocept of
Ibe- perfect hushaod (or perfect
wlf.) IS a load of .y.wash It re
Jat.s to a soc..1 sltuatloo Ibat sliD
ply doeso I .XISt All light to talk
of bell1l1 at Sood husbaod or wlf.
wheo everyoo. wal raised to have
the same expectatloos wh.re Ibe
lob was as clear-cut as a sliver(Contlnlled on poge 4)
LONDON (Reuter) -Three Bn
bsh doctors offered obese women
whal they say IS the most effl
clent way to lose welght---do not
eat at all
To prove their pomt they Cited
the case of a woman who fasted
for over eIght months and lost 74
of her 262 pounds
In an article m the medicaljournal L~ncet on treatment of 13
pallents 10 Glasgow the doctors
saId the most Surp1'lSlng aspect
of thIS study WBS the ease Wtth
which the prolooged fast was tole-
rated
The womeo were aUowed water
tea and coffee Without sugar or
mdk and vltamlD supplements
But the doctors stressed that
prolonged fastmg IS no dO-It your
self for overweIght womeo-theY
say there must be a close medical
supervISIon
Prtdil,.. lIIah'. womea'.....e calTIed an edJtorI1ll note~W'oMea to qmpitblae WtUt thlJse who are the hosts orh~at wecIdIDi ~0II1i!iI .. It laid Ibai with the coming of wtnterpeopJe lll'et~ tomb'._ JnaJTIaces bee_ w!ten the snowtaII8 .iIdt fIiJlc~lllJ IN>COIae troabkllome for \lie bORa 1I8 well j&Stile .......
Tbere are certain poln.. that !law The paper exprea;ed au opiIiion to~ be observed by the l/UeatL Mort the cootrary 11 said lewer lle1tlStfJivltatlooa spec~ meotlo0e4 of .xcell.ol material and desllD areI that cbll_ ahOuId not be brouaht much hetter than many ltema that
aIi>o. For one tliiq; they make WO look cheap and IIIrnQ'
much nOlsc'. dlsriJptillll the txanqw Ao Item dIi children appear1nll InUtY 01 the lunctlon and for anothe the S!IJIIe lsaue of the paper adVIsedthey are lliible to lUm the reception motherl 10 halb. their cIIiW-saloo Into a play j/rOund Althoullb ren even In the wloter Althouahjh. hosts are usually very polite to batblnll children durlnll the wlitterthose who do not care to abide by Is not as easY as in the summer.the request on the invitation too It is still unportaol to give childrenmany children are bound to create regular baths The article 8ug&e~
undue anxiety In the mind of some ways to prevent their cate:b1.o.eth. already worned hOll cold It said the bathroom shouldThe same pae:e also ~arTied same not be made too bot the eh1J,dhints on lashloo. There Is a tenden should be dried WIth UIJDOlt care lIf·cy lor women It said to get loto ter the batblnll b. sh6uld oot bethe new fashlOos al sooo as they taken Inln a drafty or cold roomappear Qnd his head and lace should b.This Is not the right opproach New covered when tJllclnS h1JlI out of thefashions in clothes do not ne~e3 bathroom&BIliv suit everyone Special care Friday sAnti womens paee adshould be &,Iven to colours A wu vised readers to be careful about
man has to find out whIch deslan passing judgments about other wo-suUs het best men s clothes When you are askedThe tendency to buy new clothes to Iflve your opinion about a cos-should be replaced by a tendency to tume your fnend bas just purchased
make best of those already In one s or made you should comptiposseSSIon There are several de- ment her on her chOice of colourstgns whit:h lend themselves to al and desIgn Your candId opinion mayteratlons Some women tblOk it 18 hurt her feelings However i! you£ood to have many cheap dresses are asked for such an opInion when
she " buymg It IS good 10 be bold
and dllect theo If you thinlc a par
ticular garment does not suit your
friend
ROME Nov 28 (AP) -The Ita
Itan fashlOo mdustry announced
It would go ahead With plans for
I the 1966 spnng and summer show
lngs In Florence 10 January des
PI te the flood damage to the c ty
Tht schedule fixed b.for. Ibe
flood has boubque displays there
for January 13-16 to be followed
by high fashion showmgs m Rome
Janutry 16-21
Thd natIOnal chamber of Itahan
fashiOns said It had been assured
that enough ftrst class hotel ac
comfnodattons could he ready m
Florence m lime to receive about800 buyers and fashion writers
who nonnally attend the show
mgs
The Plttl palace where the
shows are hejd was not touched
by the f~ood But more than 90
per cent of Florence s hotels were
damaged along With the cIty s
best known restauraots
As the announcement was
made Florence was still slruggl
Ing to nd Itself of the mud and
diebns Itft m the hlstonc heart
01 the city The water and sewer
system was sttU not workmg
Raising Daisies
tually th. poor f.Uow sels d.rmall
tis If he uses d.terg.oL But clearly
In the popular mmd the mosl per
f.ct husband IS the 00. who does
the most washing up
SlDce It dido t figure greatly 10 Ibe
contcst It s lDterestm8 bow entrench
ed thiS washlDS up thloS II 10 lb.
altitude It works both ways of
course-:the men tryIng to discredit
the whol. Idea of belog aoy Sood at
mamag. by makillll It seem hen
peck.d aod humlliatiog tb. women
lendlog to Judge a hushaod hy the
.ag.rn.ss with which he does their
work rather thao lb. akill With which
h. does hiS own
But why do people ha~ thIa abeo
lute ohsessloo wllb dOIng the dIsh..?
You d have Iboupt that lolutioo I
would be to leave It till momm..
solutlOo 2 to get a dish washer 00
the HP rather thao to make a mart
tal Issue oul of ih. ihInI Heaven
koows lucb machines aren't per
fecI but washlllll clolb.. Is far ha,r
der work than waJlUo. d1abcs and
you oev.r hear of a man OOIn. that
limply because It aocs 00 10 the
My wlf. hat.s both oames Sb.
stmply refuse to call the baby
by ellh.r of th.m NeIther cao
she make up her mlOd about a
third from the hst A month has
passed and our baby has no name
My Wife returned from the hos
pltal 1 arranged a small celebrat
IOn aceordmg to our customs m
which we name the child My
father came out With hiS sug
gesbon and mY father 10 law
With his
God alone knows which devil
told my father m law about my
falher s Idea But somehow With
dlgmty he too said that he
would hke hiS name to be gIVen
to the baby
My Wife had also given my
J1St of names to read to the
people present so that they might
choose the best name
Well there was 00 oeed for the
Itst But I had to do somethmg
about the tension to the atmos-
p~.re So to pl.ase bolb fath.r
and father JD law I said both the
names were good
Relta Faria of India won the
Miss World Contest held In
London last week The medical
student was crowned MIss
Wor'f 1966 on November 18
nustake for ever
Th.y had to be atil. to tell a
rcal Jam tart from a pack.t mtx
--a task mad. harder hy the fact
that the mix tast.d (al l.ast to 10.)
the belter of the two And Ibey
had to .xpress the s.cr.t of happy
marriage 10 25 words which sug
gests th.y w.re 10 for Journalist of
th. V.ar too
Th. Good HOllsekeeplng judges
are O\lt actu~Uy anyhody s fool
aod Ibey made th.rr final chOlc. on
the slmpl. basiS of which coupl.
piamly .Ojoyed each olb.r s com-
paoy most-IO ao earlt.r year they
thr.w out ao 01b.1'WISC proll\1SU1Jl
fioahst because he was SO beastly to
hIS wife at lb. mtervI.w (and ooc.
ooly Ill"! weeded OUI a hachelor
Freoohmao ID tun.)
But ih.y also realise that Ib.y are
plaYIOS up 10 a v.ry geoUioe 10te-
r.st amoog th.lr r.aderl ID this mo-
del husbaod ploy and so, ohviously
dId the clust.nog cameram.o
who Instaotly ICOOpejl up Ibe WIn
o.r lied a frIlly apron "poo him anil
posed hIm at Ih. kltch.o liok Ac
The baby arnved It was a boy
Her fam,ly was far more JubIlant
lhan mme But for SIX days he
did not have a name
My father and my mother and
my mOlh.r aod fath.r 10 law sud
deoly began to take IOterest
1n giVing the child a pame
One day whll. I was away
my father m law had suggested a
few names to my wife and out
of poll teness she could not refuse
When she whispered the new de
velopment mto my ears m front
of my mother In law who was ke
epmg her ears WIde open I Slm
4 BuyIng cereals aod rice spice.
etc
This la a process wltlclt usuallY
start early in Octoher and cootlnue
right up to the middle of Deet'm
ber Quantlties ot rice are boullht
to last ihe whol. wlDt.r 'Ibe nce
naa to be clean~d and sifted 10 or
der to g.t rid of the bro1cen grains
and st60es RaIsins h1ive to cleaoed
and destemmed to be used oat only
for puddmgs aod kabuli but also for
compotes
AlIloog th. hst of wmler pur
chases are also Buch Items a8 salt
spIces ouls plckl.s aod jams Most
of the jams and pickles are made by
bousewlves themselves Thus it can
b. seeo that ao av.ras. housewlf.
Is kept busy all throughout tile
autumn and earbr winter
It was a great week for Awards
There was cover gul of the
year Wheatrig Broowyn 23
.I.ct.d Supr.m. Champloo at
the DairY Show aod ibIS
year s Blu. Rlbboo husbaod puttioS
00 a modest amouot of hull at lb.
Good HOlISekeeplng loslttule Th.
award takes at I.as\ 000. complam.r
off the groaomg shoulders of Keo
o.th Robmsoo Sloce the top prize
of WO w.ot to a young hospItal
doctor the ruoo.rs up sot £10 and
a lot of household .qUlpm.nt like
saucepans whl.Ch as .v.ry mod.1
husbaod koows are lust the \bmg
for the busy breadwlDD.t
To get to the top the hushands
had to go thropgh varlbus lesls
SOIT\O of them puzzling to the out
sld.r Th.y had to know what to
do If the M'ichaclmas daisIeS got
slem rot, and how to cope It Ib.y
saId Let s have claret aod the
WIfe satd No Bordeaux Ibe
Good ROllsekeeplng aosw.r was 10
opt for a dry Graves and not It s
Ibe sal/l~ thing Idiot~ presum
ably she d iO 00 makm. lb. lame
MadTRI~UdrATIONOF NAMING THE BABY
B S R ply said Itst and she knewDarhng she told me softly Y what I meantWIth a Rush of bashfulness 00 h.r But when I returned homeche.ks w. have to think of a cort~~:~ot mmd borrowmg books from the maternity htlSPltal myname for the child for her from the Itbrarles but father threw out a couple ofOh yes I told her A name names too and finally saId h.But how can We thmk of a the late hours she kept readmg hked the last 00. best-that wasoame when we don t know whe them hiS own namether It IS gOmg to be a girl or a G<ld save me I said to myselfboy I ask.d h.r a little stupidly Eveotually there was a hght how can I oow r.l.ct hIS chOlc.?That IS easY she rephed You She had more than 50 names Isuggesl some oames aod III sug had less than 10 But the troublegest some which \\lill be SUitable of choosmg the correct one wasboth for boys and girls Then we as large as her hst She liked allcan select two-one best for a girl the names equally well Sheaod aoother for 0 boy Th. Id.a wouldn t give up any of themwas sound and I could not pray for 50Suggest some names now children
please she pleaded Oh not 00 my IOSISteOC. she agreed to
now I told her like a WIse man hmlt her chOIce to a few but sheI have to read some novels kept the r.st of lb. hst for the fufirst I also have to see some rna ture In case She also perSisted toVies From among the heroes and wantmg two or three oames forherames 1'1 the.., boolls and mo her childVles I w,ll choose a name We
will make up our mmds about
them later She agreed
The other kind ia the 1IlIht dl"Y'
wood boupt 10 small quantities to
llght 1\res This wood Is found In
the form oll lOllS two to three feet
long and silt to elllht Inches In
dtametre A labourer 19 generallY
employed to break the wood Into
small chuoks usabl. 10 the hu
kharl amI the kitcheo stove Th.
hushand s job Is complete wh.o h.
purchases the wood and bnogs It
home It fs the woman a job to see
that It IS- cut aod stored
3 Buying yell.lables lor slnrag.
Quints Born [n US
PITI'SBURG Nov 28 (Reuter)
-A 22-year-old mother thiS week
gave birth to qUintuplet girls but
doctors said there was only a 10
per cent chance of them all sur
vIVlng
One w~s strQ,ll8 thr~e were hoi
dmg theIr own lInd the fifth was
m a senous condtlOn they repor
ted
The mother Mrs Patll Aran
son _s.!IEpOrted.domg well The
babIes were born m a lQ-mmute
period
They ranged m weight from
one pound seven ounces to one
pound 12 ounces
How To Guide The ~ft.HandedChildd futlt.ly By Manlndra Makhlja conSCiOUS of hIS l.ft haodedo.ss thatTwo-year old VIJay ~ haod a IIIt1e taler thao nght hood.do.ss he w,lI find hImself different fromshowed preference for hiS lei Parents and other associates must others HIS destre to conform toWhIle ho1dmg a pencd or pIC 109::; always encourage the chlld to usc the pattern of behaVIOur of othersomethlog hIS I.ft had was oa h ht hand The child IS grow ch Idren w II make him fe.l ashamrally extended Shl.la hiS Joung ': ~~ In a light haoded world and cd of h s left haodedness h. willmother was warned about ~~~s :~ IS natural that he w111 gfow up to try to conceal It In h s attemptI.ft handedo.ss Sh. bea~ h;n~ b. nght haoded But som.umes h. to conceal h s left haodedness he.v.rytlm. h. used the Ie bee ets coofused 10 ord.r to tOutate might begin 10 Withdraw from thewhertll 111. nght should ha... uln :n adult simng OppOSIte him wllb company of other chlldreo aod Ibeonormally used She tugg.d aodt p b the nght hand .xteod.d the child become more of ao mtrov.rt Allled tbe rIght band forcing i~o:ru: may extend his left hand The repe- these w II lead to seriOUS problemsexleod.d Llltl. Vljay was h lltion of thIS might g.t him mto the of malodJustmented He sensed lb. aruuety of IS habit of uSing his l.ft haod and he Porents mllst not, therefor. I.tmother but did not know Its :usef might, even when alone use the left themselves be over anXiOUs aboutCoosequ.otly h. wos fflght.n v~ haod more oft.o thao the npt theIr child s bablls about uSlOg blshiS moth.r was Irntated aod de Such a chIld If allowed to So uo hand If th.1r .fforts to encourageloped a nesativ. alllWde t;';;nis nollced WIll develop IOto a left a 1.ft haoded chIld 10 us. hiS nghth.r He resisted Sh.na sm...... handed adult aod WIll show I... hand fall they muSI oat both.rnce wIth the result that she beeame speed accuracy ond streogth If at themselv.s Let the child aloo. letmore atlXlOU8 and bothered more that age he is given the proper en him develop With as little Interfeabout VIJay-and thus the VICIOUS couragement to use the ngbt band rence as pOSSible Never reclCcle contlOued The gap between he readIly SWItches over proach him on account of bls leftthe soo and (1Ie mother widened ForclOg a naturally I.ft haoded haodedoess because there IS nolbmgVljoy IS now a lad 01 10 Still child to become flpt haoded IS 10 be asham.d of about ,th. IS ahused by his family for be
109 lett banded When there are
guests for dloo.r h. IS oot allowed
to sit at the tahl. wllb Ibe resl of
the family: HIs Siblings do oot
allow him to play WIth th.m H.
ofteo trtes to use hIS flpt haod for
eatlog O{ Wrttlog but does It clum
slly He IS sJow uOlnlerested aod
lovanably at lb. hollom of lb. class
He conSiders himself a soc18l out
cast. He Is lovely sad nervous and
100SS for affection from some of
hIS acquallllaDces To rum ao m
dlvtdual s life as V'jay s to snatch
away from him aU OpportUOl\y for
future d.v.lopm.ot, to suppress he>-
cause of hIS I.ft handedoess IS atro.
ClaUS
It IS oot thai you should take a
laiSsez fau at\lwd. towards your
child s left haodedoess Pareots
hav. to be car.ful about Ib.rr cbild s
deve!opmg hand pref.rence because
If a chtld -who is naturally npt
handed becomes lell haoded without
proper car. aod gUidaoce h. will
show less speed accuracy aod
str.ogih TIt. pr.ludlce agalOst l.ft
haodedoess must how.v.r chaos.
so thaI left-handed chIIdr.o do not
feel asliamed J.alous dislnt.rested
dIScouraged or frustratedIt has be.o suggested that I.ft It was hke the bell that soundhaodedoeis ta a Sel< liDked charac- ed the start of a contest A madt.lIStic traosmltted from the mal. mce to read books andIsee movledsthrough lb. f.male back to Ibe mal. begao The moment returneThis ltiU 1em8l05 jo be pro~ed but home from the office I would
may b. 00. of lb. posslhllities fmd my Wife deeply ImmersedWhat most peopl. beli.v. IS Ibat IR the pages of a book Aodthe deternunatloo of the pref.rred of course she would also be dreshaod d.peods mostly 00 lb. IDdm sed up ready to go to mOVlESdual hunself It Is saId Ibat 10 But I do thank OIU clO.mas fordl d I Ib r ar two maIO Importmg so many good moviesevery to VI ua e e e lIn a fortmght she was exhaustedgroups of ceotres In lb. brain The hceotre 00 the left cootrols the activi With t e cmema But readmg
u.s of the npt SIde of lb. hody ---------------------------,--------------------------------whll. the c.otre 00 the ~Ight coo ChOOSl"ng Best Husband-trois actmtl.. of lb. I.ft lId.
-Therefor. lodlvlduals who have P k
:: .it=ti~:~:o~~~ ~evr~:; ic ing The Best Jam Tarts,handed and V1C~Veroa.
AI the age of ooe year almost
.V.ry child shows the use of 011.
hand In preference to the otb.r
lbis howev.r IS oot stable and
mIght shift from tllc pr."'rred ha1Jd
to the oth.r Stahl. haod prefe-
r.oce comes only at the age of 3 In
5-1.ft.haodedoess bemg establish.d
wroos Th. child will become so
Winter Husbanilry For The~J,lIi"'e.I'
J ) ~ r j,Lairt week we spoke about 1011d1 vlf..y In which the \hualiand Jllso I Ample QUa'ltiUei of carrota turkebab and kala Jlllau Well this Is r Jolos, most 61 the thlnkln. IlI\Ii nips potatoes oilloos and raildishonlt ~art 01\~ pre\larlltlooa tor plartnlnll has Ito be done, by \hB ara .lIellerally) avallable for wibterthe winter Th.se days, th~re Isn t woman Gener!illY spelJk1nll. two sIorslle These velletable whicha q\ll.t moment for the housewife gr$d.. of, wood have to he obtalocd have In be chosen with Jipecl81 car.Here are some 01 ilie taska whlch :J;'he rich heavy wciodl caUed baloot a,r. l1urle& Und.rground to preventaild an .xlta bUi'den to houae keep- IS rath.r 1expenslve AL 9 per seer thel~ lreeZinglOS In pr.pa~atioo for the wlDter now TOllether wIth coal It cons\!.I Preparlnll winter clothes. tute.. tbe main luel for bukharJelAlthOUP nOW1\da:ys pullovers as well as oveos Coal is \Iaua1l,ycoala and suits tor members of the purchallcd earli.r ID the year wh.nlantIIY CliO be boullht readY made the weather IS warm and lb. cluuices
or made In order the hou""wlfe Is of S.IIIOS dned hrlqui:\ted coal are
still olUm busy sewlnll warm gr.at.r
pyjamas aod shirts It Is JlUrprlslnll
In see how many famlUes .0 tor tbe
f1anJiel material made by the Alilhan
T.xhl. Compaoy The matcrtals of
f.red are allracbve In design dur
able aod reaaonabl. price
Th.re are certalD families
who pr.f.r for unpoi1ed material
which are available 10 abuodance at
much hIgher prices Sewing qUilted
curtains Is also part of the day s
work for the busy housewife In
November and early December days
2 Prepartllil lu.1
Althougb this Is a spher~ 01 acll
,
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far from .expert-not surpr1a1na1Y
after all these years of war and
bottom-ol the-barrel conscrIption
It looks, therelore as II the Am
.flcaos will try to ensure that 1he
South Vlelnamese Ann,y ia use<j
above all lD mopping up and back
stop duties-occupymg for exam
pIe those areas already cleared
01 Viet Conll ",aIn lorces so that
pactflcatlon may belIin th.re This
may or may not please the VJetno
meso Hillh Command
But McNamara s-and Westmore-
land s arguments that it 18 the Am
ericans who have the power and
technological wherewIthal to deal
with the Vtet Cong main forces
dearly carries weIght Apart from
anything else the VIetnamese Army
Is stm takine very heavy casualties:
---over 11 000 killed in actton so far
this year
Morshal Ky s recalcltraot Minis-
ters sent him their I.tters 01 res!(1
nation and then wIthdrew them 80
as not to embarrass him before the
MallUa confereoce Perhaps Lodlle
had similarly decided that his per
sonal dlsapPolntm.nt should have
been discreetly maaked durlitll the
period of the conference But that
period Is over (OFNS)
With the emphaSIS on military
activIties With priorities in funds
and shipping space lIearect less to
paclflcotion and aid proJeetl and
more to keepms the Army 00 Ibe
off.oslv. LodJlC may oow fccl be
has dooe his bIt In Vietnam
He dealt wIth the lote President
DIem and poUtlcally his latest term
in Vietnam has not been eosY He
has had to cope wIth an InItlally
shaky mihtary government led by
a wholly untried aod loexperlnced
Prime Mimster-Marshal Ky Th.re
have been economic problems and
the American build up
There have been serious Buddbillt
upheavala that could have brou.ht
down the government And there
has been a form of election whJch
Lodge himself for one would Dot
have given much chance at success
when the Idea was first mooted
.arUer this year HIs term has Dot
heeo wltbout auccess and he Ie no
longer rt1lIllIDg for office He could
retire In a comfortable private Ilf.
with honour
The highest court WIll be the
Supreme Court for Barbados aI
though proVISions may be made
tor the hearing of appeals by 8 Com
monwealth court of appeal or a
court of appeal of any other Com
monwealth country There wll1
be a Pnvy CounCIl for Barhados
and the prerogative of mercy will
be exercIsed by the G<lvemor-Ge-
neral In accordance WIth the ad
VlCe of the Pnvy Council
Certam preservatIOns of the op
POSItlon parlles were noted m the
conference reports They WJshed
the Senate to be so composed that
an entrenched part of the cons
II tullon could oot be changed
WIthout the the support of at
least part of the Opposition that
membership quahf,caltons and
dlsquahflcatmns of the House of
Assembly should be entrenched 10
the conslttutlon that an impart
'al mdependent commISSion
should supervtse the conduct of
elecltons that each constituency
should return one member and
that permanent boundanes com
mISSion be estabhshed
The governmeot stated its IOteot
Ion to bnng mto force when
practIcable an order diVld!ng
Barbados 10tO 24 constituenCIes
and accepted 10 pnnclp!e that
constituency boundanes be kept
under reVlew by a standing com
rnlttee of the House of Assemhly(FACTEL)
counctl alia an as'semblY IreeiY
chosen Barlladoa cltIze~ vw.t I
apply to llIlY person Whll 18 a cl
tizen of the- United KiJigdom ~.
lonles on the date of Indepen
dence If either he or his f!\ther
was born m Barbados The cons.
btulton contams sBfegu8rds for
fundamental rl8hta and freedoms
which may be waived onlY m
time of war or public emergeney
or when deJDocratie constltutlotts
are threatened by subver.lIon
Parhament as nnw. will con
SISt of the Queen a senate and a
House of Assembly Executive au
thOnty WIll reside 10 the Queen
represented by the Govemor-Ge-
neral who WIll act In acccordance
WIth the adVlCE of the cabmet or
a Mimster el!'cept where other.
wise provided Composition of
the Senate and of the HOWle of
Assembly Will remam unchanged.
With the Governor General re
placmg the Governor m regard to
Senate appomtments The Senate
may not reject bllls from the
House of Assembly \D two aucte&-
tVe sessions and may not mtro
duce money bills
Th. eotreocl1ed clau... of the
constltulton may not be altered
excrept by a twO'-thlrds majonty
of both houses except that a two
thirds majority wtll not be req
Ulred on a proposal for Barbados
to jom any other country or ter
IltOry '" the Commonwealth The
Ille of Parhament Will continue
to be fIve years
,
American m Saigon at this phase of
the war Not only Lodge now has
a hot hne to Washington West
moreland has one too
Any annoyance Lodee feels IS
understandable He came out for a
second tour reportedly on the condi
bon that he would be supreme over
lord-straddling politics Old prog
rammes mlhtary activities alike
He 8 not supremo on those lines
aJVi no American Ambassador to
VIetnam however di8tingwshe~
ever can be Lodge s contacts with
Ky are 1 mlted and he cannot mam
pulate Ky B government as he no
doubt WIshes he could The frustra
Uons of his political Umltatlons
must rankle He is a well known
pobtiC1sn at the end at his career
It would be odd If h. dId oot retalD
proud it saddening memories of
the tim. h. \TIed for the Presidency
01 the UnIted States
One of Lodge 8 main concerns has
been the pacification ellort He had
high hopes it seems lor the revo-
lutionary tramlng programmes to
create Inspired political cadres of
young Vietnamese peasants who
would return to their villages after
a period at intense poUtical in...
doctrination that Includes torch
hghl processIons aod th. chantmg of
government slogans
The scheme has not been as suc
cesstul as had been hoped Pacifica
tion bas been slowed down by the
continuIng incursions of Viet Cong
terrorists Into safe areas Winning
the hearts and minds 01 Vletnam.se
peasant 01 security from Viet Cong
terror and reprisals
This assurance in the Mekong
Delta for example where most
peasants live has not been achlev
ed The war against the vlllage-lev.1
terrorist has now to walt wbile the
Viet Cong and North Vletnam.se
rellimeots are d.f.ated
Thus pacIfication In the Am.ricll,O
elrort seems doomed now to take a
very secondary place AItd there Is
another d.velopment 00 the carda
It Is hased 00 American mlUtsry
opinion that the South Vietnamese
Army would I1e better adlMed to
leave the major war to the "mer!
can lorc.s wIth theIr _t mlmhen
orllalll,,"tloo mohlUtY and firepower
There are some excellent Vietnamese
unIts there are other which arc
r.remler two 00 the advice of theeader of the oPPOsitIon and seven
at t\le Governor's discretion anel
a Csblnet the principal pe-
liey maktng bOdy. resPOn
slbl. to Ibe l.sWatur.
At lb. electioo held 00 No-
vember 3 1966 the Democratic
Labour Party led by E W Barrow
retamed Its malonty getting 14
seats while the Barbados Labour
Party, got elllht lIellla and the
Barados Nattooal Party two
The decISion of the Barbadns go
fernment to seek independence
was taken m 1965 when the pros
pect of suItable iederlil arrange
ment With Other- iSlandS beg\U1 to
look shght 1n 1958 Barbados 1010
.d the Fed.ralloo of lb. West
Indies With nme other C~ribbean
territories However 10 1961 J a
malca deCided after a referendum
to seek mdependenc alone and
Trmldad and Tobago followed
SUIt ThiS left eight ISlands the
seven Wmdward and Leeward
Islands and Barbados and negot
lations were resumed with a nar
rower federation m Vlew
In 1962 however Grenada de-
CIded to seek umtary statehood
With Trinidad abd Tobago and m
Api'll 1965 Antigua deCided not to
contmue With the federation dis
cusslons Barbados aceordmgly
began to consIder _kmg mde
peodence alone and \D August
1965 pubhshed a WhIte Paper ad
vocatlng thIS course In January
1966 follOWing a vote In the
House 1)f Assembly the govern
ment requested the Bnltsh go
vernment to arrange a conference
JD London
The Barbados coostltutiooal
conference Was held In London
from June 20 to July 4 1966 un
d.r the chalnnaoshlp of FmlerlCk
Lee Secretary of State for the
Colomes and wag attended by
representatives of the three maIO
pohtlcal parties 10 Barbados All
the parties at the conference were
m lavour of mdependence and
all the Barbados delegates to the
conference unanunously agreed
that on achleVlng mdependence
Barbados would apply for full
memhershlp of the Common
wealth
A draft conslttnlton prepared
by the Barbados government and pas-
sed by the legislature 10 Barbados
but Without the participation of
two 0PPOSI bon partIes was sub
mltted to the conference At the
conf"rence the parties reached
agreement 00 much of lt though
the opposition parties contmued
to have some reservattons
The pllEamble of the draft con
slttutlon IS based on the rights
and Pl1vlleges of the inhabitants
of Barbados set forth In the Char
ter of Barbado:;. of January 11
1652 whl~h COOtalDS SOlO. unpor
tant prOVISIOns relabng to the
ImpoSition of taxes only by popu
lar consent freedom of trade and
government by a governor a
Big Stick Vies With Soft Voice In Vietnam
Dehcate problems ot man manage
ment between Alr Vlce-Marsbal Ky
and the American officlals 10 Saiion
are present after officials returned
from their sumnut meetina: with
PreSIdent Johnson The eXCItement
of ManUa 18 over
Predictably the SIX ASian nations
and the Uruted States reiterated
their resolve to continue military
and other efforts as firmly and as
Jong as necessary until aggreSSlon
IS ended The communique came
out but nothing essentially changed
Pr me MInister Ky and the Arnerl
cans from Saigon returned to Viet
nam to tace problems less simple
than approvmg mte'lsifled mlhtary
activity 10 a communique Marshal
Ky went back to deal WIth a re-
calcitrant Constitutent Assembly
that seemed to be getting In his
VIew too big tor Its boots and a
Cabmet criSiS The Americans "lay
have to hve with an awkward anta
gomsm between their political and
mlUtary men til Saigon that could
lead to the replacement at Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge
Jt became clear to observers ill
Saigon that the pre.-ManUo visit 01
Delence Secretary Robert McNamara
tor a review at miUtary require-
ments on the spot had created in
tense irrltatlon In Lodge S Embas-
sy More than that usually rellable
sources point out that Lodge was
even retu8UlI to see McNamara--or
even speak to him on the telephone
-during the latter part 01 the
VIsit
The reason It seems was the in
creased emphasis of the American
effort on purely military power In
wal10g the Vietnam war
There are to be more troops more
technical 81d longer tours 01 dutY
for certain categories of officers.
General Westmoreland tbe U S
commander in Vietnam stressed the
overridIng unportance of destroying
North Vietname~ and VIet Cong
malnlorce uolts wbile retaining
enoush troops In reserve in case
the Viet Cong launch sudden olren
sives
Gelleral Westmoreland has now
appar.ntly been IIlven vlrlJ!a1 carte
blaoi:be to shatter the ,r.l/Ula7"inemy
foret'S as atalle one In a JI'lllitilry
victory What he aslts lor he will
get He thus becomes the key
=
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reason ut left to
ItI:affic accldents too will ll~crease
While stressing that most iol the
accIdents are caused by nareiess
driving or faulty vehIcles (he edi
torlal also pointed out the need tor
ambulances and first aid facllities
In hospitals lying alona: or near the
maUl highways ThIs is necessary
heeause tho.. Injurel1 seriously In a
traffic accld.ot oeed rapid medical
attentlon
One of the letters m yesterday 8
Isl.ah urged the munICIpal authorl
tie!! to see that regulations regard
mg the sale of fireworks are observ
ed Many shops In back streets are
vlolating the regulations and sell
fireworks
opposed to all manifestations of lID
per allsm and colomalism the ~per
said
Economic and trade relatIOns bet
we.o Czechoslovakia aod Ibese
countnes have recently reached sucb
a I.vel Ibat Ib.y greatly benefit bolb
Sides It said
Arllcles about Presldeot Novo
toy s tour of the three countries
have also appear.1I 10 olber Czecho
slovak pape"
Th. AlbaOlan paper Bashfclml IuuI
support.d lb. restoralloo to Ibe
Chinese Peopl. s Repuhlic of Its
legitImate nghts 10 lb. UOlted Na
t100s and bas strongly denounced
U S Impenahsts aod SOVIet reVl
Slonlsts for their collUSIOn agamst
China bolb Wllbll1 and outsIde lb.
VOIted Nalloos
In an edltonal the paper saId that
V S Impenahsm has all a100S oh...
tructed the restoration to 0110a of
Its I.gltlmale nghts 10 Ibe UOlted
Natloos It said Receotly the
Khusbchev reVISionists have come
to lb. aId of tb. UOlted States Su
perficlally they do oot openly op-
pose the restoratton to ChlD& of Its
nghtful plac. In the VOlted Na
tloos but actually Ibey do Ib.lr
utmost to slander Chma Th.y
slaod.r ChIna s peaceful foreIgn
pohcy aod Its great prol.tanan cui
ture revolution and they work hard
to assist V S Impenalism to lSOlat.
Chma
I
Error of oprnwn may be tole
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athletes to the ASIan games ln
Bangkok The editorial stressed that
under the llUldaOce of. His Majesty
the Kmg fresh aetlvlty Is taking
place 10 the fteld of sports, Specially
those which have a national char
acter It expressed the h~ that
our athletes 10 Bangkok wlll achieve
new successes and ralSlD£ Afghanis
tan s prestige among the nations of
the world
Yesterday s Islah. earned an edl
tonal entitled Traffic Accidents In
the Provmces with the opening of
new hIghways n varIOUS parts of
the country and the increas10g num
ber of vehicles that make use of
these highways the chances at
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One of the most advert sed Items
s the cigarette Every brand 18 ad
verttsed to be the best and most
satisfying Sclenbsts and doctors
have found that there IS nothing to
Le gamed from smoking On the
contrary smoking causes mourner
able health hazards In a deveioplOg
SOCiety such as Afghamslan where
people are III informed about such
se entItle discovertes exaggerated
and one-~ided advertisements un
doubtedly encourage more and more
people to smoke
rhe letter also mentioned the fact
that people attach great Imporymce
to the ads appearing tn newsPapers
nct broadcast over RadIO Arghams
tau Another frequently advertised
tern mentIOned 10 the letter was as-
p r n Th s ma'g:lc drug seems to be
a ('ure for almost any a lment The
letter expressed the hope that the
authontles WIll take steps against
exaggerated advertls ng espeCially
when the people s health is endan
gered
Another letter Signed Sayed
Ahmad Rasa complamed that Farah
and Chakhansoor are two forgotten
provmces Everything seem to
bypass these areas Not much at
lentlon has been paid to Farah and
Chakhansoor during the First or the
Second F vc Yea Plans
A G.rmao pubhsh.r declared 10 0
two page advertIsement In Till New
York T,m" Snnday hIS failb that
the day may come when all walls
are memories of urnes that Dever
should hove beeo
His t.xt was illustrated hy a pho
tograph showlDS the o.w S25 000 000
bulldmg of Ih. Ax.1 Spnog.r pub
hshJog group reanog over the Ber
110 wall ooly 600 f.et from Check
pomt Charlie The advertIsement
whIch appear.d 10 lb. TImes ~
view of the week section cost
SI4880
Splloger saId he chose to build
there because we hve m a world
of lDvIslble walls It IS euler' In
every sense to break down concrete
walls than to hreach the mvlllbl.
walls wlthio us"
He saId h,s group Wishes "to
serve th.n as build." of hndges
as 0 v.hlcl. for dislogue betweeo all
nations and aU peoples until our
walls "re memones of tlmes that
never should bave been
1 arah lies betwee Kandahar and The Prague newspaper RudeIleral No one seems to stop at Pravo PreSident Novotny s triP to
r arah not even the artists who the UAR Ethiopia and India wastra vel to most prOVinces pause 10 a VISU of friendshipFarah to ~lve a concert or stage a The paper stressed that the Cze-I ay The letter expressed the hope choslovak people had the deepestthat th. sltuahon Will chang. sympalby for the ~ples wbo 111 tlteIn lts editOrial the same lssue of past had to resist foreign coloniathe paper touched on sports WJth a lists and loferventlonists
speclal reference to the tact tha t The leaders of the UAR t!thioplaAfghaOistan bas sent a team of and India hke Czechoslovakia were;;1~'lllil~III"'M I It 1 "U IIII1UlI 11111I1111I111 II I I 11I11I1.11I11I1111I I II
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A letter to the editor pUblished m
yesterday 5 AntS pomted. out the
ev Is of exaggerated advertisements.
Advertlsmg has become an mdispen
sable instltut on In the modern
world It IS necessary }n aevelopmg
countries to make use of advertis
ng n the promotion o,f pubhc
health sports san tatlon etc Com
merclal ads said the letter ale also
necessary and useful so long as they
are not mlsleadmg and exaggerated
rHt- KABUL TIMES
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Pllblrshed .very tlm1 ~,t Fridays by Ih. Kabul TIm..
rUBUDJNO AGINCY
Since 1962 BarbadOS has ri!celved
technIcal assletanet! under the aEllls
Of the Caribbean Teeholcal AssIBt
ance Prollramme In 1965 66 42
British experts. InCludlnll six volun
teers were In Barhados aSslirtlhii In
educatloo health aod local 1I0v.ro
meot Th. n.w Caribbean Pevelop
ment ,Qiylslnn 01 the British l'4inla-
try of Overseas Development Is
based 10 Barbados.
Canadian asslstaoce to Barhados
is extenede<l under the COmmon
wealtli CarIbbean Programme From
1964 66 atiout Caoadlan $6 millio
was made available
Other sources 01 81d Inclnde the
United Statee-In 1966 ""me 28 US
Peace COll1s volunteers were asSistR dio Re orts From The Provinces ~:ti~~stle SCh~e-and the Uolteda P I All three donor countnes-Brld I vin every day Although the city tam Canada and the UnitedRadIO Afghanistan IS to appoint reporters Ing an ea ~ It 15 sflll Itarc1ly adCCJuat!:- On States partiCIpated 10 1966 tnto be statloned In the provinces for the first coverage Is g alte nllie ao ecooomlc survey oftime The reporters will be equipped With Friday moi'nlng alIi! every night r Barbados and of thetape recorders and they wiD tape folk music Inter there are reports taped hy the news gaUterl.!tr Leeward and Wmdward Islandsview provincial oIDelals and record speeehes department of Radio Afghanistan p:har The fuJI report of thiS survey ISmade by hlgbranklll&' oIDclals vIsIting the area these could he Increased. The radio wo d 0 oot yet published but a .9ummaryAs an official of the radio told the writer the weD to plan the werk of provincial reporliers ISSUed 10 June 1966 emphaSISed
ul of carefully What exactly are they to do? How the need for the regIOnal plsnnmgradio will try in this way to seq re more 11 h will It cost to station Utem permanently and dlrecllon of development anaa natlonal eharacter There Is now only very m
l
c ri rovlnoes? Weald It be better to suggested prlOrtttes for economiccursory reporting from the provinces. The Idea n va ous p IID1d 01l1cta1a maklq advanceIs a welcome one During the past few month:; send them with htgb-r lIIr th to The report deprecated the exRadIo AfghanIstan has Increased Its reporting tours and once they are there allow em Istmg dependence on sugar a cropserNlce During the PrIme Minister's visit stay lor a few. days lonpr to eov'l' otber storiCII which has limited opportunillesabroad a reporter (rom RadIo Afghanistan ac and theu return to Kabul? These are some of for expansion and 10 Vlew ofcompanIed him The speeches were taped and the questions the radIo authoritIes must coDSI the growlDg pressure of populatS tl th h ot der Ion on the Imuted. available landplayed over the radIo ome mes oug n ProVlnclal re-""-w may be done by two recommended that the maIO dealways a radio reporter has taped speeches hy
.......... vi I t h t h hoffiCIals as they arrived at the airport On methods by voice cast or by tapIng Pro n ve opmen e m ourlsm w ICI I rt rs could send reports by telephon reqUired httle land IS a majorPrime Minister Ma,wandwal s return from c a repo e rt made on the tele foreign exchaoge earner aod atAnkara the mtervlew with him by the mem In/: the radIo The repo be tracts and capital and skills frombers <tf the press at the airport was taped hy phone conld be taped In Kabul ThIs! may abroad rather than 10 new manuthfJ radio Listen.rs compUm.nted costly U the Mlulstry of CommuulcatioDs re- facturmg mdustrtes which are hthe Radio on the excellent coverage duced Its fees the radIo would be able to under mlted m scope by the sIze of BarRadio Afghanistan has also delivered a take such a venture badosdirect type of reporting broadcastIng from The second way which Is taping In the pro-
resents ~''''cultles By 'Le time a tape A regionally dIrected promotionalthe scene of the event as for instance 1lULJ0r vmces p uu.u
...Is IS sent from the provinces to Kabul, It la no dllve would aim to attract touproJects are officially maugurated Th IS a longer a report It has become history This IlSts throughout the year tnsteadmost strenuous Job partIcularly for the winter of only from January to April Atannouncers of the radio who have to keep their problem will be particularly &erlous In the same hme ID order to cuthsteners Interested often lor hours until th. 0111 when bad weather will prevent planes 'rom down Imp¢ts particularly ofcml ceremony hegins flying BesIdes Is there so much Hews m the food productIOn of food crops andThe radIO took a most unusual step last provInces that It requires, In addition~ 8akb fishing particularly the growingmonth For the first lime ever the radio re tar agency reporters and provlnel~'tllf~qna shllmp mdustry should be encoulayed from the BBC the excltmg World Cup tlon and cJiltnre ollJcers ndIo rePllders Joo' raged to develop and unprove ItsP haps the radio -L--'d S'A'" the programme techniques A regIOnal develop-tournament held In London LIsteners tn er ......... .....In on an experiIJl!mCal blIsIs Probably some In ment agency which should mcluKabul found It very exclt g formation and culture officers In the provinces de an admlDlstrattve dlVlslon andWIth all these achIevements the radio still
a development bank should behas a long way to go There IS no pennanent could try the job In their off honrs establtshed under the jomt spanreporter statloned at Kabul mternatlonJl1 air We wish th. radio success In reporting the sorshlp of Bnt!lm Canada andport There are very mterestmg people arrlv events In provinces the Umted States The report IS
under conSIderation
Barbados has had parhamenta
ry InstitutIOns smCe 1627-one of
the oldest legislatures In the
Commonwealth Umversal adult
suffrage was mtroduced 10 1951
Mlmstenal government In 1954
and full mternal self government
m 1961 There IS a House of As
sembly With 24 memhers and a
Itfe of five years an Upper
House the Senate WIth 21 mem
bers appointed by the govern
ment 12 on the adVice of the
#lAO. I
,
•
,
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Bowden Reports
Smith Makes
Slight Concessions
"As a result of the guerrillas' in·
genlous devlcc, II puppet soldiers
were seriously Injured and the enemy
military traffic was blocked for
hours:'
A Hsm.hua reporl saId: "More
Ihan 2,000 U S and puppet trO?PS
were wiped out by the South VIet-
nam liberation armed forces early
thiS month during large-scale couo-
ter·nUacks at Bnu Gon, Tra De and
Vo Tuog. Tay Ninh province
Over 30 enemy planes were al9'O
shot down or destroyed on the
ground ..
"On November 19. the IIberalion
fighters In the same prOVInce put
out oC acllon one company of the
US 25th Infantry DIVISion in an
engagcmcnl at Da Oat area," It
added
(Contmuetl on page 4)
KABUL. Nov 29, (Bakhtar)-
Lindley Sloan chief of the ASIan
I' oUJldatlUn 10 Kabul. yesterday pre-
sented a Java motorcycle costmg
more than Af 58,000 to Ams dally
newspitper It was accepted With
th.tnks AlliS hopes to speed up and
eXJ.hlnd ItS delLvery service
Home News In Brief
HERAT. Nov 2!l, (Bakhtnr)-
Seven b~les ot cotton and two guns
that were betng smuggled tnto Af-
ghamstan by Gada Mohammad, a
I esIdent of Qudusabad Village in
Kohsan woleswalJ were seized by
the Herat police
LONDON, Nov 29, (Reuter)-
BTlIIsh Commonwealth Secretary
Herbcrl Rowden reported to Pnme
Minister Harold Wilson Monday on
what he termed minor conceSSIOns
by Rhodesl.tn leader Ian Smith In
the Independence criSIS
AI thIS stage In the RhodeSian
diSCUSSions. BritIsh ministers were
sauJ to l:onsldcr the pOSItion grave
II was stili Widely behcved 10 poh-
lIeal quarters that Bntaln would
shortly go to the VOIted NatIons to
stiffen some of ItS economic sanc-
lions against the Smith regime
But the governmenl was reported
ready to study senously Bowden's
report of hiS weekend talks In Sahs-
bury to see If they show any genume
sh,ft by Smuh.
It was not Immediately clear If
Smlth's proposals would make U
worthwhile for Bowden or any other
British mlDlster to pay another VISit
to Sahsbury.
But this posSlblhty-and the lLi-
ture timetable of the government's
UOited Nations plan-were kept
open 10 government quarters pend-
Ing mlOlstenal diSCUSSions
Political observers said It was al-
most certain that the present critical
phase oC the Rhodes13n CTl51S would
be discussed al a cabmet meetmg to-
day, and only after thal would the •
government's' reaction (0 SmIth's
proposals become clear
KABUL. Nov 29, (Bakhtar) -The
draft regulation on the payment of
wages to translators and authors
was dIscussed In a meetmg of the
l-hgh CounCil of the Book Publish-
109 Institute of the Mmistry of
InformatIon and Culture yesterday
Mohammad Ibrahim Kandahan
preSided over the meetmg
KABUL Nov 2!l ( Bakhtar)-A
MaJaysl.m rellglolls delegation met
DCJ)ut) MlIlIster or InformatlOn and
Culture Mohammad NaJlm Arya
,) esterday The delegation IS On a
tour of A,slan countries
Thc members VISited the Theology
Colleg(' of Kabul Umversity earlier
Monday Later they taped recitations
from Ihe Holy Korao for RadIO
Afghanistan and also gave reCitatIOns
{It a gathertng ot kurls In the can·
rerence hall of the MInIstry ot [n-
formation and Culture
ZARANJ, Nov 29, (Bakhlar)-A
60 kw generator Will be commis-
Sioned here shortly. It has been pre-
sented to thiS clly by the Afghan
Elp<'lnclty InstItute
ZARANJ. Nov 29, (Bakhtar) -The
foundation stones for bUlldmgs to
nouse the prOVincial departments of
education and agriculture and irrl-
gahon were laid y~terday by Om
Mohammad Delawar, the Chakhan-
sOor Governor, who is to be the
new Governor of Nnngarhar .
The educatIOn department budd·
ing wi11 have 12 rooms and the ngri·
. cUlture qnd irngation department
bUilding five rooms
Monday
a new
Beil ut or-
LiberatIon
thuusands
ES
Monsoon Rains Again: Reduce
US Raids On North Vietnam
frice 'Ai. 3
'SAIGON, Nov. 29, (AP).-
Contlnued monsoon rains and generally b;ld weatber over Nortb
Vietnam once again sharply reduced US. air raids SUnday, IImlt-
iug pilots to 32 missions.
Giant Strntoforts flew 10 from
Guam and bombed the suspecled
site 01 the Viet Cong central office
of Soutb Vietnam m Jungles of
Tay Nmh province near the Cam-
bodian border The prOVince, north·
",est of Saigon. was the scene of the
masSIVe U.S.' "Operation Attleboro,"
a 43-day sweep whlcb ended last
Saturday
The absence of SIzable ground
fightlOg appeared ~nol6er of the pe-
nodlc lulls which have regularly
marked the Vietnam war.
US. jofficers saId they saw no
cbnnectlon between tbe lull and the
moves toward Chrlstmas and New
Year truces
The US Navy reported a fatrly
heavy day of otlshore shelltng of
enemy posItions 10 South Vietnam
Sunday It saId 7tb Fleel destroyers
and rocket ships fired morc than
r'500 five lOch shells aod rockets
d~nng support miSSions ,hitting at
supply routes, storage areas and
fortified posItions of the Viet Cong
A smoke-bhnded Amencan pllot
leaned out of a cabm wmdow of hiS
blazmg aircraft to bnng 37 pas-
sengers and crew down to a safe
crash-Iandmg on a narrow runway
lined With mlOefields. It was reported
here yesterday
• The pilot, 34-year-old U S Atr
Force Captam Richard Nagel. avert-
ed what could have been Saturday's
second Amenca!). air disaster In
Vietnam after the Viet Cong bit the
lroop·carrymg plane With mtense
autamallc fire. a spokesman said
The plane. a twm-engmcd C-123
PrOVider With 32 US artillerymen
aboard, was hit soon after takmg
off from Dau Tleng, 45 mIles (72
km.) northwest of SaIgon Hardly
able to breathe from the fumes and
sickened by the smell of burntng
hydraulic flUId, Captain Nagel spot-
ted a pOSSible land109 POlOt and
headed for It as the troops, many of
them yell109. mIlled around 10 the
blawlg cabm
FlOally be managed to make
a safe landing on the 81rstnp.
An Air Force DC-3 bad crasbed
netlr bere the same day. klliiog 27,
Meanwhile the Vatican RadJo has
weJcomed the V lei Cong offer for
a Christmas and New Year truce,
saying Jt showed a glimmer of hope
toward a compromise solution of
the Vietnam war
It was the first tIme the Vatican
has commented on the two 48-bour
ceasefire penods proposed' by the
Viet Cong since their announcement
last Saturday. Pope Paul Vallcan
offiCials and Vatican publicatIons
had aVOided any comment
North VIetnam reported
Viet CODg guernllas have
weapon-"bramed" hornets
HanOI'S Vietnam news agency
reported Ihat the "wmged guerrIlla
fighters" routed troops of the South
Vietnamese 71b DIviSIon three
times as they auempted October 30
to remove obstacles placed on High-
way 4 the Viet Cong
The South Vietnamese were first
routed when they "slirred up a whole
army of hornets" whIle tryJOg to
remove the obstacles TWice more
they were beaten back.
VNA dId not elaborate on how
the VIet Cong "tralRed" lbe bor-
nets But II said
chanted anti-Jordanian and anll-
Israeli slogans
The muss meetlOg In
gamsed by Shukelry s
rront, was attendeu by
ot Arab refugees
Among the numerous resolutIOns
passed. there \Vas one calling foJ'
cont'mumg acts of sabotage and ter-
ror In Israel
The Jordaman dad) AI·Manar
reported that a western dIplomat In
Amman was expelled trom Jordan
for hiS mterference with the nots
of the past few days The paper
neither dIsclosed the name nor the
natIOnality of the dIplomat OffiCial
sources m Amman would not con-
firm or den) the repQrt
There were r~mours In Amman
that Kmg HusseIn was forceO to
meet a number of Shukelry's de-
mands The Jordaman government
meanwhile announced that weapons
would be dlstrtbuted among the
people hvmg near the demarcation
line With Israel and that border for-
tificatIOns would b~ erected
AccordIng to RadIO Amman, J ar-
ctan's Prime MlOlster Wasfl Tell has
decreed the opeOing of recruIting
centres for general mobillsahon In
all Jordanian provtnces
Coalition,
Afghan' And Soviet
Trade Teams Meet
A delegation of seven Arab dlgnl-
tanes lett the JQI';.lOian part of
Jerusalem for -Amman to mform
King Hussem about the demands of
the population livmg on the western
Jor-dan bank
The delegates Will also proceed
to Ramallah, Nablus and ChaitI
(Hebron) in an attempt to restore
peace and order among the popu-
lahon there .
Mass ralites were held m Beirut
as well as the DAR administered
Gaza stnp where demonstrators
-In Amman. no confirmation has
so far been avatlable for reports
from SYrian and UAR sources
claImmg that Saudi Arabian troops
had marched mto Jordan and sta-
honed at some places in the south
of the country
The JorduOlan troops had also
been Withdrawn feom Hebron which
was about to be "conquered by the
Jews." EI GumhurIa asserted
The Cairo daJ1y AI~Ahram report·
ed that UAR PreSident Gamal Abdel
Nasser had refused to answer a
letter from Kmg Hussem, m which
the Jordanian monarch had com·
pJalOed about the campaIgn of
hatred conducted agaInst him by
Shukelry's organisatIOn
KABUL. Nov 29. (Bakhtar) -The
commerCial and trade delegation
[rom the Soviet Umon began talks
With the Afghan commerce delega-
tion yesterday afternoon JO the MI-
nistry of Commerce on a trade pro-
tocol between the two countries for
1967
The Afghan Side IS headed by the
Deputy MInIster of Commerce Dr
Mohammad Akbar Omer and the
Soviet Side by OZlpOV, Deputy Mm-
Ister for Foreign Trade
The next meetmg IS expected to
be held tomorrow
Former Indonesian
Air Force Chief
To Go On Trial
SINGAPORE, Nov 29, (APj-
Former IndoneSian au force chief
Omar Dbano WIll go on tnal before
a speCIal military tnbunal Wednes-
day on a charge of being mvolved 10
\ I<lst year's abortIve coup, Radio
Jakarta reported Monday
In a broadcasJ monitored here the
offiCIal government radio quoted an I
IndoneSian military spokesman as
saying the tnal would be as impor-
tant as the recent tnal of former
Indoneslan ForeIgn MIOlster Dr
Subandno. who was senteqced to
death last month for hiS mvolve-
ment 10 the coup attempt~ The mi-
htary spokesman said about 44 wit·
nesses w1l1 give eVidence at Ornar
Dham's tna] Most of these would
be mlhtary personnel tncluding
many hIgh rankmg officers. the
radio quoted the spokesman as say-
mg
The Vital part of Dhant's tnal IS
expected to be hiS testimony on the
acUvll1es of PreSident Sukarno dur·
mg the mornmg of October 1, when
the coup was In full swmg
Dham was wllh Sukarno at Hahm
alrbase near Jakarta now recognis-
ed as a headquarters for the com-
mUOIst powep play WhICh sought to
give mIlitary opposltlon to a com-
muolsl·domlnated government
Also at the auport, as shown by
prevIOus tnal testimony, was com-
mUnlst party chairman D N AldIt,
later slam by troops In central Java
descnbed lhe
a "peoples re-
overthrowmg
..
Winners
Parties FOfm GrandFR(i
Lottery
Hungarian Party
Congress Opens
UAR polle-e had cordoned olI the
embassles of the UOited States, BrI-
tam and 'Jordan In order to prevent
demdnstratlOns there folloWlOg the
unlverslty rally
Cairo newspapers
events In Jordan as
volutlon" aimed at
King Hussem
EI Gurnhurm, the state party
newspaper, cl8..1med that Kmg Hus-
sem \Vas prepared to give up Jor-
daman terrItory located on the
western bank of the Jordan RIver
Accoldmg to the papet, leaflets
were dlstnbuted there allegmg that
the J ordaman government would,
hand over the lown of Nablus 10
the israelis unless the Palestiman
revolutlonarles laid down their arms
10,000 Attend Cairo Rally Sympathising
.With Palestine Liberation Fighters
In hiS speech Ahmed Shukelry.
head of the Palestlfle Liberation
l'~ronl, termed Km:: Hussem of Jor·
dan a . collaborator WIth Isfael" and
(ailed on the students to support hiS
orgalJlsatton
CAIRO/AMMAN/BEIRUT. Nov
29 <DPA) -About 10,000 students
held u mass rally at Clllro's Univer-
sity Sllnday to demonstrate their
sympathy With the revolutwnan
Palestme Ilberdtlon fighters tn
Jordan
KABUL, Nov 29. (Bakhtar) -The
followlOg tickets were drawn at
yesterday's Red Crescent lottery
N.o 130995 won the Moscovltch
car
Owner 01' tIcket number 166,821
WIll get Ai 40,000, of No 117,969
AI 30,000, of No 152641 Af 20,000
of No /5U,B10 AI 10,000, of No
142 122 Af 5,000 The owners of
tickets next to the thlee top pnzes
\VIII also receive pTlzes
Tickets WJth numbers endmg 10
three entitled the owner to Af 40
The fOllr with the tickets With num-
bers ending In 9457 Will get to a
dozen unbreakable teapots TIckets
end m 2H22 earned two seers of
ghee. those endmg With 8949 lwq
seers sugar. those endmg In 8479
German-made overcoats, those end-
mg In 63HO wollen blankets those
endtng In 5852 Aho shoes
BUDAPEST, Nov 29, (Reuter)-
the Hunganan CommuOist Party's
NlOlh Congres, opened here Monday
10 the presence of Soviet party lea-
der Leonid Brezhnev
The agenda of the openmg ses.-
sion mcluded a speech by Prime
Minister Gyula Kallal followed by
a four hour report from party lea·
der Janos Kadar
Kadar s address was expected Lo
cover all aspects of home and
foreign policy and to cntlclse
severely Chma's leaders for 'split-
tIng" actlVttJes wlthm the mterna-
tlonal commuDlst movement
The Soviet leader. With backlng i
from Hunganan and Bulganan par·
tIes, IS expected to press demands
for a world commUnIst COngress to
deal'wJth Pekmg
Rumania and some of the smaller
commUnIst parties have been re-
set ved or opposed to thIS, saymg
no Darty should Interfere III an-
other's atfaIrs and that nothtng
should be done to Widen the present
splJt In the communist world
China and Albania are not ex-
pected If. attend the congress here
WhICh follows the SOVIet weekend
attack, --published I In; -Pravda, the
party newspaper, on Chmese leaders
Pollcy towards the Vietnam war'
1S another key subject to be dISCUS-
sed durmg the present meetmg
BONN, Nov, 29; (DPA).-sed to each other and that It
Leaders of West Germany's C/{ris. would not be easY to forget that
tian Democrats and Social De- time and to begin a common po-
mocrats Sunday night described Hcy ,
their planned grand coahtion "as The Social Democrat leaders
"a mJle stone In Germany's post- are shU faCing strong opposition
war hIstory" from raljk and file pnrty members
IdentIcal statements to this against the government coahtion
'effect were made by the ChrJst- With the Christian Democrats,
Ian Democrats' Chancellor deslg· FoUowing protests ftom all
nate Kur,t Georg Klesinger and parts of the country there were
the SOCIal Democrats, Deputy even ,signs m Bonn indicating
Chairman Herbert Wehner, opposition against the coahtion In-
Wehner said th~ Social Democ· Side the Social Democrats parHa·
rats were for the first time about mentary grl>1ip
to share the responsiblity 10 Tbe Chairman of the more than
Bonn ThIS was the end of ,per· 100,000 strong Soc,al Democrat
IOd In whIch the SoclOl Democ. youth organisation, Guenther,
rals had been defnmed hmted that a considerable number
The SOCial Democrats have of SOCial Democrat MP's might
been 111 OPPOSitIOn In Bonn SInce refuse to vote for tla Chancellor
the foundatIOn of the Federal Re- named Kle.:;mger"
public of Germany In 1949. The SOCial Democrat students
KleslOger too recalled that the orgaOlsatlOn 10 West Berltn tin.
two parties had so far been oppo- flounced a protest demonstratIon
I
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Iran, Singapore Become
Colombo Plan Members
KARACHI. Nov 29 -The ad-
IllISSlon of Iran und SIJ1,gapore to the
Colombo Plan has brought the num~
ber of nations associated wltbin the
framework of thai group to 24.
Their admiSSion was the first
order of business when the mmlsters
and other hJgh offlelals from tbe Co-
lombo Plan countnes mel here Mon-
day for the 17th annual session of
the mmlstenal consuUattve com·
mlttee-the government body of
the Colombo Plan,
The plan IS a loose assoclatlon of
I/,e developing natlDOs, 01 South
and Southeast ASIa and several- tn·
duslrialJy-developed countnes out-
Side the regIOn-including the UntI-
ed StaleS-WIth the common aim of
tmprovmg economic condlhons and
the stahdard of hVlOg In the coun-
tries of South and Southeast Asia.
FamIly plannmg as a way to con·
trol ASHl'S populatIOn explOSIon IS
the malO Item on the conference
agenda. The meetmg IS particu-
larly concerned With the mhlbltlve
etlect the rapId growth of popula-
tion has on the region's plans for
economic development ..
PRESS
/ .
Delegates ,!,Predict ,Close
Vote On' ,.UN China Entry
lion wltb and.support tor the United
Nations, while there is doubt about
the wilhngn.ess of Chma to carry
out the obligations of n UN mem-
Qer.
Allhough the matter of Chinese
representation is of world-Wide con~
cern, It is primarily an AS18n Issue,
be said, and this acounts tor the
cautious attitude of ASian and
Pacific countries
MatSUI said he could not accept
the view that the matter before the
Assembly was "0 mere procedural
matter, s6mehow similar to the
simple examination of credentials"
He said it Is fln "important ques~
Uon" in UN Charter terms, requiring
n two-thirds majority tor decision
Sir James Plimso)] of AustralIa
agreed that any chonee In China's
representation should require a Sig-
nificant maJonty.
POInhng out that Taiwan has a
population larger than most- UN
members and a long record of 10-
yalt)' to the Umted Nations, Sir
James declared that Pekme-'s pur-
\lose, as' a UN member. would be
only to drIve a wedge between conl-
mUnl~t and non~communt~t coun-
tTles and thereby hampet any de-
tente between East and West.
In additIOn to several Violent at-
tacks on Its neighbours, he said, the
Pekmg regIme has recently renewed
Its verbal attacks on the Untteo
Nations and has demanded that the
orgafllsatlOn be remade In Peking's
tmage
While the Australian delegate saw
no need fOI a study committee, as
proposed by Italy, New Zealand's
Ambassador Frank Corner said such
a study mIght be useful
The matter IS not Simple, Corner
said. and It raises ISSUes that meTlt
study In depth
The Simple proposition that TaI-
wan be expelled and the Peking re-
gime Installed In ItS place Ignores
baSIC: elements of the situation and
the political realities of the region,
he said
The New Zealand delegate POint-
ed out that PekIng has reJected
both a world disarmament confer-
ence nnd negotiations on Vietnam
Rejection of both proposals, he said.
exemplified China s attitude toward
urgent mternatlonal problems
Speaking for IndoneSia, Roselan
Abdul Ganl t:leelared that the issue
IS of great Importance to the United
Nations and should not be deCided
on any narrow concept of a votmg
contest For It could have far-reach-
109 consecuences On the c~pablhty
of Ihe Untted Nations to mamtalll
peace nnd securIty
He mentIOned Pekmg's remark-
able change of ottItude toward In-
doneSia In recent months, since 1n-
desla's change of government The
surVival of a state Ideology IS 10·
volved. he- said, 'agalnst dogmatic,
mtolerant and C'xtreme left radi-
calism ,.
Nevertheless, Abdul Gam said, the
Peking regime represents a large
maJOllly of the. Chmese people and
therefol e should be represented 10
United Nations
Among othel s. Tnntdad-Tobago
and EI Salvador emphatically re-
Jected the propOSItion that TaIwan
should be expelled. as proposed In
a rcsolutlon put forward by Alba·
DIan <llld some others
Th(' SpeCial PolitIcal Committee
o[ the General Assembl) deCided
Monday to hear final statements and
take a vote Thursday on plans tor
tlnantln~ UN peacekeeping aetlvl·
ties
Since Novembel 15 when debate
opened. 60 delegatIons have spoken
on the peacekeepmg Item
The committee has two draft re-
soluhons before It One. pu,t forward
(Continued 0" page 4)
Jirgah Approves
Four Budgets
Volunteers Plan
Winter Projects
French Company
May Help Build
,
Textile Plants
STOP
MOSCOW, Nov 29, (Tass) -An·
other artifiCIal earth satelhte. the
Cosimos-133, was launched in th..e
USSR today Its mitlal orbltttng
period IS 88 4 ffi1l1utes Appogee IS
232 kllornehes and perJgee 181
kIlometres
BeSides SCientific apparatuses, the
sputOik carries a radIO' transmitter,
a radio system for preCise measure-
ment of orbI t elements. a system for
trahsmlsslon to t1w earth of data
on functIOning of the mstruments
und SCientific apparatuses
NEW YORK, Nov. 29, (AP)-
UnIted Nattons delegates Sunday'
predicted a close vote in the General
Assembly on a resolution for a
year's ~Iudy of what to' do wlth
China's "'seat in the Uhited Nations
. Of two of the pendIng proposals,
dlplomnts generally expected the
IAssembly would adopt one renffirrn-
mg that a hYo-thlrds vote is needed
to change China's UN representa-
tion and reject one collina: for the
ouster of Taiwan nnd for seating
ChJna
In t.he 'Assembly yesterday several
or Chinn's Astan Bnd PacWc neigh-
bours spoke In the continuing de-
bate
Upder present cIrcumstances, saId
Japan's Ambassador Akira MatSUI,
any attempt to expel TaJwan and
replace 1t by the Pekmg regJme
would mean contradlchng the facts
of lIfe and could upset the Far
Eastern balance of power ThiS
would Inevitably~isk Increasing pre·
sent tensIons in \oIlhe area, he SOld
MatSUI pOlntcd out that Taiwan
has a long record of close coopera-
Vol. v, No" 206
KABUL, Nov 29, (Bakhtar)-
The women's volunteer corps yes-
terday began Its programme to
help Ihe hospItals durmg the Win·
ter
In a meelmg held under the
chairmanshIp of HRH Prmce BII-
qUls at the women's welfare lOS·
t.lute Monday It W)lS deCIded
lhat the women volunteers should
prepare the wInter-help list and
dlstnbute It to the hospitals
A six-member delegatIOn 01 wo-
men volunteers yesterday presen-
ted some kmtted clotbes to the
maternity hosplta1 and the wo-
men's hospItal
HRH Prmces Bllquls has a spe·
clal Interest tn carrymg out such
plans to help the people
KABUL, Nov 29, (Bakhtar)-
The Schaffer Engmeenng Com-
pany of France has proposed co-
operatIOn and grant of loans for
the constructIOn of three texl1le
mills to be set up dUring the
Third FIve Year Plan
Durmg his meetmg WIth Depu-
ty Mmlster of Industries Moham-
mad Anwar Akbar. the chIef of.
the Schaffer Company dIscussed
the plans Talks WIll contmue
The construcl1on of textIle facto·
nes 10 Mazare Shanf, Herat and
Kandahar has 'heen mcluded In
the th,rd plan m response to
the request made by some weal-
thy people of the al eas who have
shown read mess to Invest In
them
Tbe Mmes and Industnes M1-
nlstry 15 presently prepanng the
plans for Ihe factones It IS esl1-
mated at least 30 mlllton metres
of lexltles will be produced by
these factones.
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AFGHANISTAN IT WILL
WITH WELL-WRI'ITEN.
BOOK OF Rli:FERENCE ON
AS AN AUTHORITATIVIi:
TRY.
'J
THE KABUL _TIMES AN-
NUAL WILL REACH THE
Pli:OPI,Ii: WITH THE mOHo
EST PURCHASING po.
WER IN AFGHANISTAN.
IT WILL ALSO REACH
OUT FAR . BEYOND THE
BORDERS OF TWS co~~
GO TO LmRAIUES AND
LANDS; AS A JOURNAL
IT WILL GO TO MANY
MISSIONS
INTERESTING ARTICLES
HQMES ALL OVER THE
It's More Than An
WORW.
Than A Yearboolc
lYe offer our advertisers an
Boole YOUr. sPf'ce
FOR DETAILS:
24047 OR 238%1
CONTACT PIlONES
now-it is limited.
It will he a "must" tor
anyone tl"Uling with tlala
country, viSiting this coun-
try, or w~nting to' know
about thU country.
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smitb's ori'a'lblkertl. ;.But i-the .Irag-
meotatiori 'of: loCial ,tIUa;1ito (~"Dame
ronly one !influezia:/ means:ttiat~therc
'are iJardly' tWo famille.> in, the eoun-'
try ~with.. exac:tly,<\hi; same. ..t • of
> stllndard.; nol,bing but trouble 'cOmeS
of telJinli, ~ple ,tIiey"can .expect;, Or
get away Wi\h 'being" a ,stereo~ .
And this 'is' j1i81 as ,tr1Je,of !he'sto-,
reotype. Of tOll'!them~.· thOse '
chatty "oupl~ In 'the, , aiJpet;tnarlcel l
, who hold up those, of Us who "ara
capable of choosing'ljut,~oW!,c:OrJ!.'
flakes-as of the traditional llDes.
Half the rows in modem mairJase
ate demarcation disputeS simply be-
cause it'., no longer' clear 'whiCh jobS,
are male and whiCh female; InteQj.
gent horse-trading~ generallY help
most people to end up doing the
thIRgs tbey bate least; but wluit's
the good of getting away from a
sltuallon wbere a man mustn't be
seen doing the shoPlling 10 a posI-
tion wbere he must?
And if this is'so even with super·
ficialitles, bow much more so Is it
With tbe things that matter. If
there's any such thing as a formula
for being a good husbsnd (which I
dOllbtU don't ~ how it 'Clluld be
'anything more preci~ ',,'thao"aom...
thing abollt ,beini strongly::lind de-
, Iiglitedly younielf while nou~ the
wife enough ,'to make sure she'S do-',
'IRg tbe Slime.. .
I can't ;think of a siagle other
tbing thaI'. universal. Kindn'css?
Yes, but a few women actuaDy like
being beaten regularll!, Uke 'gongs.
Generosity? The woods are full of
bankrupts who were generous to
their wives at the wrong moment.
Some women like the feeting of
shared domesticity, but others
would far rather feel thaI they alone
understand Ibe kttchen my,teries
I'd be inclined to regard any mar-
nage as suspect where the husband
doesn't tell hiS Wife what he earns;
but mme doeso't; be doesn't know
No one's a good wtfe, they're
only a good wife to Tom. no one's
a good husband, only a good bus-
band lor Jane II you doubt what I
say. take a Jook at the ooes their
partners think are perfcct· could
you actuall~ stand to be married 10
anv of them7 (THE OBSERVER)
DffiECTORY AVAILABLE
A Commercial Directory bas
j us( been published In -EngUsh.
Tbose who are Interested, can buy
It from the Cbamber of Commer-
ce, Kabnl. '
. Boy Dies From Paint
snUiIDg Iii New York
Nli:W YORK, Nov. 27. (Reu.
ter).-A 15-year-old boy was
in serions condltlou In hos·
pltal yesterday after a paint-
sniffing bout that killed b1s
cousin, also 15.
Police said the two boys,
Michael Plechowlak and Fl'ank
la Veglla, sprayed a lacquer
paint mixture Into a paper
bag to "snJlf for kicks." La
Veglla was later found stag.
gering and incoberent. His
cousin was found unconsc.
lous and died In bospltal.
Dr. Subandrio Appeals
JAKARTA, Nov 28, (Reuter)-
former IndoneSian ForeIgn MInister
Dr SUbandrJo, under a death sen~
tence for treason, has appealed for
clemency to PreSident Sukamo
Dr Subandno s appeal was made
last Wednesday. 24 hours before the
deadlIne expired Cor appealing
Tbe Supreme Court wit! pass hiS
appeal to the PreSIdent
Dr Subandno was sentenced to
deattt last month for involvement 10
last year's attempted coup
KADS Presents The Shop At Sly Corner, I
a thriller combining drama, humour, and rQrnaDce. KADS
I\uditoriuin on November 28, 29, 30.December 1 at 8:00·p.m.
Tickets at ASTCO, AISK, British Embassy, United
Nations, U.S. Embassy. Members AI, 40. Non-members
Af.80.
tbe
Strengthen YoUr National
Economy ByTravelling Ariana
Fly Ariana
Prior to the distributIon of 'th4! certJfl-·
cates, Asadullall' Sbanab, Dlrector·Gimerai 01
sales and traffic, elaborated on the Importance
of the four·month course.
Asadullah Samadl, the director of tbe
course, said tbe company hopes to bold more
sucb training courses. Classes are now offered
In English, typing, and oommnriJcatlons tecb.
nlques,
World Briefs
~~'
provlil<:e west of
Schaeller Engmeerlng Company of
France, arrived here yesterday to
talk With Afghan authorJtles about
the mdustnal proJects m the Third
Five Year Plan
He Will partu;ularly diSCUSS the
setting up of textile factones In
Kandahar. Herat .....and Mazare
Shanf which are to produce 10 mil-
lIOn metres of textiles annually
KABUL Nov 28, (Bakhtar)-
Leo Marvevlc. chief engmeer of Tan·
Jug news agency In YugoslaVIa ar·
rived here yesterday lie Will Install
a teleprInter machine for Bakhtar
news agel1cy
lages near the
Soviet frontier
COLOMBO, Nov. 28. (Reuter).-
Ceylon w,lI buy 200.000 metrIc tons
of. rice ffom the People's RepublIc of
ChIna under a rubber-nce barter
agreemenr wnich- is to be signed
here on November 29. Commerce
M Inlslry sources said Sunday.
ChlOa's sheet rubber purchase will
amount to 48.000 tons, the sources
added
\
TEHERAN, Nov 28, (Reuter)-
Agreement on IOcreased production
was reached ID pnnclple at talks
which ended here ~nday belween
Iran and Ihe westem~ od consortium
operatmg 10 southern 011 fields. 10-
formed sources said
I ran pressed the consortIUm of
eight weslern .011 compaDJes to In.
crease production from the nahooa-
Itsed fields by t7 5 per etlnt and thu,
IOcrease revenue for Iraman deve.
lopment projects
For Further Information Contact 24731,32,33.
, PIA ANNOUNCEMENT
PIA,now fly to Paris, Istanbul, Kuwait, Nairobi,
Bagh'dad, London; Frankfurt; Ge~~vq".Rom~,
~oscow,Cairo, Beirut, DhahranJ Tehran, Kabul,
Karachi, Dacca, Kathniandu/Rongoon~'Canton,
Sh~nghai, Dubai, Doha, Bah~ai~, ,J~Clah~' arid
:I~enjodaro. '
~or' 'further detail~ please contact 'PIA reserva-
tions phone 221.55 or your travel agents.
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HOME- NEWS I'N BRIEF
KABUL, Nov 28, (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad AZJm Zahu and Mah-
mood 8ooma, teachers of the Educa-
tion Colle&e 01 Kabul Umverslty,
lett for Jrhn yesterday to buy text
books for the collee-e under a grant
from the Colombla Umverslty team
Gulbahar, President' of Arlana AJrJ.liles,
presented graduation certificates to 30 students
who fhilshed the traffic and sales yesterday at
KabUl Iilternatlonal Airport.
The President hoped the new lrrlIduates
would, after jolnlngbthe departments of the
company, be able to serve the nation In a better
way.
KABUL, Nov 28 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Sayed Abdullah Qadrlpur, chief of
the Virology department of the Pub-
he- Health InstItute, left for further
studies to the Federal Republic of
Germany .yesterday under the FRG
government scholarship
KABUL Nov 28, lBakhtar)-
Sadullah Yosuft. a facuJty member
of the Police Academy has return-
ed from the Federal Repubhc of
Germany atler partlclpatmg III a
two·month mternatlonal semInar on
tram, The semmar has suggested
that an Afro-ASian traffic unton be
formed and Colombo Plan aId be
sought by member countnes for
provlsJon of techOical personnel to
regulate traffic
KABUL Nov 28 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Rasoul Mlakhall, chief
of the chemical laboratory o( the
Pubhc Health InstItute.. left Kabul
yesterday to partiCipate III a three·
month course to be held In Hydera-
bad India under the husplces of
WHO
KABUL. Nov 28. tBakhtar)-
Eng Abdul Tawab Aseft. an offiCial
of the Helmand Valley Authority.
who had gone to the US under
a two·year USAID scho)arshJp, re-
turned to Kabul yesteroay
KABUL Nov 28, (Bakhtar)-
Nethran Prevot, the director of the
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Friday, December 2 at 8 p.m.
special danee nlgbt, with music
by the 3t's band from PesbawaJ\
Door prizes. COllie for a swinging
eJVenJng. Accompanied guC5ts Af.
200.
Important: members may book
reservations for their guests at
spectal ,ate of Af. 100 by calling
at the Cluh before 5. p.m. Dec.2.
Speelal ttckets will be issued
for this purpose.
JALALABAD, Nov 28, (Bakhtar)
The new road between Kama woles-
wall and Shaugu] Village work on
which began With the help of the
people a month a£o, IS now open to
traffic' The 10 kIn Ion£, and 6m
Wide road Itnks ei£,ht Villages WJth
the capital of the woleswah Five
bridges and j5 ("ulverts have been
. constructed
I
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Israel Criticises
UN Resolution
",
, '.
't.t·
AT THE CINEMA
,
(Conltnll<d from page 1),
lement calltng lor a treaty to
keep the moon peaceful
Later both countries proposed
tcxts for such a. treaty. They
compromIsed on several dISputed
pomts In the legal subcommIttee
of the UN committee on the
peaceful uses of outer space The
Sov,et UOIon put the SUbl~ct on
the Assembly's agenda
Another letter to U Thant can;e
from the Soviet VOian It agam
pressed for the admlsslOn of East
Germany to the Umted --Nahons.
On Monday a complaJnt was .ex-
peclcd to be filed wllh the Untted
Nations asserllng that machinery
,t1med at overthrOWing eXlshng gov:
crnmcnts In Latin Amenca has been
,,~t up In Havana
The Council of the Or'ga01satlOn
Il( Amencan States IS scheduled to
lake acllon on a feport slOgLing o~t
Havana as the western hemisphere s
("llbverSlon 'headquarters
fhere IS bcheved to be over-
whelming support for endorsement
of a report by the OAS Secunly
(ommlSSlon which says the tricontL-
nental communist conference held 10
Hotvana lasl January auncd at "de-
fCd' of Ihe c;llISllOg (LatlO American)
governments .tnd establishment. tn
theIr placc of communist regimes
..t1bser"lt~nl 10 extra continental
rowers
Meanwhllc the Israeli Pnme MI-
l1I~lcr LeVI Eshkol. has described as
tlOe-slded the UN Secunty COUD-
\.11 resolullon censunng hrael for
lis November 13 raid on Jordan.
Eshkol said In a statement at the
end uf .1 cabmet meetrng yester-
<.LI y • ThiS one-Sided resolution
lues not strengthen the stablhty and
reacc In the Middle East ..
An Israch Foreign Ministry
~p()kesman announced Sunday thllt
f,rael had decided to withdraw a
IcquC<;1 for a meeting of the mixed
t\rmlstlcc Commission on an incl-
tlent on November 12-the day be-
(nrc Israel launched Its attack on
Ihe Jordanian border vll1age of
"iiimU;)
On November 12 a mme explod-
ed under an Israell Army Command
• .IT kllltng three Israeli soldiers aDd
wounding SIX
fh e spokesman said brae!'s decJ-
slon to Withdraw her request was
moftvated by Ihe Commis5lOn's re-
~olu(lOn on raIlway sabotage Inside
Israel October 27
"II distorted· the fact! and the
(ruth so that no useful purpose can
be seen In havmg Israel's complamt
on the mane InCident being dealt
WIth by the very same body." he
saId
In New York Ma) Gen Moshe
Dayan. Cormer Commander·tn~chiet
of Israeli armed forces, sald Sun-
day thai the Umted Nations cen-
sure of Israel "does not make for
JUStll:t ..
"What IS a country to do when It
is subjected to murders and sab~
Iage7" he asked
Desplle the fac' that the Uniled
States supported the UN censure, I
the General said he beheves !be
US "IS one of Jsraers best and
closest fflends"
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ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 4 30, 7 and 9.30 pm.
Amendl Ctnemaseope film 10
colour the FALL OF ROMAN
EMPIRE
PAaK CINEMA:
At 2.30, 6 and 9 30 p.m
American Ctnemascope film 10
colour Th. FALL OF ROMAN
EMPIRE '
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2; 5 30 and 9 pm
Indlao Flm-PANJ RATAN
AI 2 pm
Indian film 10 colour GANGA
JAMNA
and sell your l:oods.
With many pal:es and la'l:e circulation
Contaet AniJI PDbllsbinl: Co. Kahul Tel: 2037%
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